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SENIORS TO GET DIPLOMAS FRIDAY NIGHT
City Council Purchases Land For Park
Purchase Made 

Of Cartwright 
Estate Land

MRS. G.M. BRYAN 
OILS HERE ON 
LAST TUESDAY

Will Greet Cowgirls at Stamford

Rev. P. I). O’Brien Twenty-Two To 
Is Speaker For Graduate Here 

Baccalaureate <>. r Tipps to Make

W P A  l*roject Likely Funeral Services Are 
For Improvement Held Tuesday At 

Of («rounds M.E. Church

A tiusmi • deal whereby the City 
of Munday would become owner of 
*ome 11S m res of land for the pur
pose of establishing a city park 
got under way early this week.

The City Council has announced 
the purchase of thii land from the

Mr*. G. M. Bryan, wife of Justie,- 
o f the Peace Bryan, paused away at 
the family home in Munday at sev- 
en « ‘clock last Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Bryan had lieen till for several 
week*, suffering for a heart ail
ment. and she suffered another

Cartwrigh- Estate. Kina! paper* he>pt * tUck »  hour* before
are yet to 1 • drawn up and approv
ed by both parties before title to 
the land is passed to the city.

This tract of land is located 
about three and one-half mile* 
southeast of Munday, on the 
Throckmorton road, and i* an ideal 
location for a city park. Much of 
the grounds i- a natural park with
in itself and will need very little 
improvement.

Tentative plans of the city ia to 
build a dam on the site, making a 
lake of water. Then portions of 
the ground" will lie transformed 
into picnic grounds, and possibly 
tennis courts and golf course, mak
ing it an ideal recreation spot for 
Monday citizens.

Although plans are indefinite at 
this time, it was stated that an e f
fort would probably lie made to se
cure a WKA project for improv
ing the grounds into a park. I f  
present plans arc carried out, Mun
day people will have a splendid 
place to go on picnics and for rec
reation within the course of the 
next year.

EXTRA BREAD KATING
TO CONSUME WHEAT

iNew York.— If every person 
in the United States ate an ex
tra slice o f bread a day, it would 
require the production of an 
additions! b,000,000 barrels of 
flour in this country every year, 
according to Dr. James A. To- 
bey, prominent health author
ity here.

As the result of this increase 
in the use of the staff of life, 
Mm  i|>|«roximately 28,000 bakers 
of America would bake nearly 
two and a half billion more loav
es of bread a year, or an aver
age addition to their business 
of 232 loaves per baker per 
day, and the problem of our 
wheat surplus would be solved, 
he said.

Wolf Hunter

her death.
Mr*. France* C. Bryan was a na

tive Texan, having been horn in 
Williamson County on July 10, 
1872. She was til! years, 10 months 
and 20 days of age when death 
came. She had been a resident " f  
Knox county for a number o f year*.

Surviving are her husband, G. M 
Bryan of Monday, four daughters 
and a son: Mrs. C. C. Barnett t ( 
Colorado, Texas; Mrs. U. Irwin of 
Bartlett; Mrs. Ina Cicero of Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Lata Snelson of Mun
day. and J. C. Gollehon of Mun
day. She is also survived by two 
sisters and three brothers, who 
»re; Mr*. Cor» Gross of Colorado, 
Mrs. Klli* of Colorado. I’ orter Bold 
ing of Stamford, Ernest Bolding of 
Scurry county, and Claude Bolding 
of Jal. N.M. Twenty-two grand
children and four great grandchild
ren also survive.

Funeral service* were held from | 
the Methodist church In Monday at 
five o’clock Tuesday afternoon. | 
Service* were conducted by Rev. R. | 
V. Sorrells of Abilene, who was as
sisted by Rev. H. A. I*>ngino. Bur- 1 
ial was in the Johnson cemetery,, 
with the Mahan Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangement*.

Pallbearers were John Barne«, 
George Floyd. Moss Henderson. 
John Walker. G. P. Burns and D. 
B. Bowen.

Engineers Of 
Health Dept. Are 

Here Last Week
The State Health Department 

sent two sanitary engineers from 
Floydada to Munday last week to 
investigate the fly situation here 
and make recommendation* for fly i 
control.

Since control of the fly is re- 
i ganled a* a primary health meas
ure, local citizen* were urged to 
clean up all fly breeding ptaees.

As a control measure, the sani
tary engineers recommended that 
citiien* get rid of all manure, es- i

Mrs. W. J. Bryant, wife of one of the city aldermen, will serve 
as hostess to the cowgirl sponsors who will repre--nt the various 
Texas towns and cities at the tenth annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 
in Stamford July 3, 4 and 5. Horsemanship contest, parades ami 
social events make up a busy three-day program for the sponsors.

FOLKS IN GLASS
Bl NGALoW s CAN

THROW STONES

Treasure Island on San Fran
cisco Bay. May .71 People who 
live in glass house* MAY throw 
stones, if they like especially 
if they reside in one of the mod
ern glass-brick houses.

For the*«- glass bricks would 
shed a barrage o f stonrs as eas
ily a* a tin roof would water. 
This was revealed in the Owens- 
Illinois 1‘arific Coast Co. exhibit 
in the I ’alai-e of Homes and Gar
den* at the Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition.

Ordinary houae bricks manu
factured by this exhibitor, it 
was shown, will stand 80 pounds 
pressure per square inch. What 
is more, they can he made to 
permit as much a* 88.5 per cent 
of all posaihlc light to pass in
side, nr so made to to shut out 
all but 20 per cent.

The exhibit shows extensive 
use of glass brick in industrial 
factories, schools and all type* 
of homes. The various bricks 
may lie streamlined, curved, ob
long or square, lending them
selves well to any type of archi
tecture.

Munday Lions 
Name Officers 

For New Year
A report of the nominating cuti- 

nitec was heard Wednesday at the 
regular luncheon of the Munday 

| Lions Club, and nominees were 
elected as office* of the club for the 

| ensuing year. They are as follows: 
l-ee Hay me«, president; P. V. 

William*. vice president; E. W. 
Harrell, secretary; and Paul Pen
dleton, tail twister. A lion tamer 

! and directors of the club will be 
named at a later date.

| The new officers will be installed 
during June, and will take charge 
of the club’s activities at the first 
meeting in July.

Arthur Mitchell, new manager 
of the West Texas Utilities Co., 
was elected to membership in the 

; club.

GOES TO W KIN LIU

Fred Zeissel 
Brings In Load 

Of 1939 Wheat
Fred Zeissel, well known farmer ! 

who resides about two mile* north- j
west of Munday, rame to the Time* i r . m n  » . m ,  uwi , . . -, . . .
Office on Thursday of last wwk ! wh.u h“ ,) crowd of "fr.ends of''these gradu i

Calling upon the 1070 graduates 
of Munday High School to “ get 

| the right attitude, to find a pur
pose in life,’’ Rev. P. D. O'Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 

! of Stamford and former Munday 
pastor, delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon to the high school students 
graduated last Sunday night

Rev. O’Brien reviewed briefly the j

Address Friday At 
Commencement

The twenty-two graduates of 
Munday High School will receive
their diplomas in the final gradu
ation exercise« at the school audi
torium in Friday night of this 
week.

The exercise will begin at 8:15

and reported hi* first load o f wheat 
from the 1939 crop.

Mr. Zeissel ha* about 27 aero* of j 
wheat, and he estimated from the 
first load that it would average 
around eight bushels per acre.

The wheat was sold to the Gra
ham Mill and Elevator Company. 
It tested No. 1 60, and brought Mr. 
Zeissel 63 cents per bushel.

Other* have been harvesting 
wheat during the past ten days. 
The yield is exceedingly light over 
the county, due to lark of moisture.

gradua
tes is expected to lie in attendance.

The class has chosen Hon. O. R. 
Tipps of Wichita Fall* as their

I commencement speaker. Mr. Tippsother» and one or . _ , ... „  „  ,is a prominent Wichita Falls law-
year and is said to be an excellent 
speaker. He is a former county 
judge of Briscoe county and former 
superintendent of the schools at 
Quitaque and Silverton.

. . ,,  ,_, I _  I At the close o f Mr. Tipps ad-solve, he slviuld never feel asham- . . . .  .__ , . ., . , . dress, the Lions Club honor tro-•■d to g<> to test for hrW. Again
he cited the life of Daniel, a* one

right purpose in life, and one who 
never forgot hi* purpose. In do
ing «o, Daniel became a stalwart 
man who “ stood head and should
ers" above the 
the wisest of wise men of hi* 

! time.
In the course of his sermon. Rev. 

O’Brien said that when someone 
■ seemed overcome with troubles and 
i had problem* which he could not

phie* will l»e presented by Presi-
dent W. i; Moore Dr. J. Horacewho “ went to his knee* and pray- u, , , , , ,  . . .  /. Baa*, superintendent, will present«•d to (imi when he had problems . . .  , . . . .

solve.
Wrecking Yard 

Opens New Hurts 
Store Last Week

J. It. William», owner of the J-B 
Wrecking Yard, last week moved 
all of his new parts to the brick 
building locatrd firirt door east of 
the Terry Hotel.

The building has lieen remodeled 
ami repainted, and everything was 
straightened up last week. Mr.
William* carries a big line of auto ; Haynie, Mane Swain, Orrin Joe 
part», accessories and tires, and Bowden, Orville Matlock. Winston 
he invite* the public to visit his ] Blackloek, Billy l,owranee and I>ea- 
new place. | lie Phillip*.

Hi?h School Chorus Is Featured
In Musical On Thursday Evening

J Rev. O’ Brien's sermon was force
ful and thought provoking, and 
was enjoyed hy the large crowd 
that attended the baccalaureate 
services.

Seniors in procession were: I g 
nore Longino. Floy Nelson. Jim
mie Boone. Ann Atkeison. LaVerne 
Darter, Wilma June Bumison, Opal 
Offutt, Jean Williams. Juanita 
Golden, Isruiae Jacobs, Mildred 
Howeth Barley, Maxine Kiland, 
Wayne I’atterson, Dorothy Feysen.

| Bonnie Faye l ’ollock, Peggy Jo

diploma- to the twenty-two gradu
ate*.

A program of this exercise ap
pears elsewhere in this issue of The
Times.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Alice Brown 

Is Held Friday

New Manager

Alvin Floyd left Thursday morn
ing for Weinert, where he has join
ed the police force. He will move 
his family to Weinert within the 
near future.

J. F. Simpson (  atehe» j .-socially that about fence* und feed

Young VVolg in Big 
Foot Race

ing troughs. After this is done, 
! they said, the ground should !»• 
treated with a borax solution to kill 
the larva.

Thirty-Five Head ot Cattle 
Are Shown In Dairy Show

Mrs. Alice Brown, wfco resided 
six miles north of Munday, passed 
away at 11:30 on Thursday night of
last week.

Mrs. Brown had beea a resident
of Knox county for twelve years. 
She was born in Arkansas March 
5. 1900, and died at the age of 79 
ears, 2 months and 21) days.
She is survived by her husband, 

W. F Brown, and four children;
. 7.7 . _ . . ¡Joyce Annilou, Alfred Preaton,

Munday High School Chor- | K,.npth Elillh,  and Mar Odes**, 
us. a splendid organisation of tal- of (hi| county. sh(. , ur.

. ented boy* and girls who have j yjvp<1 by .  brother, Kl.sha Ford of 
¡worked this year under the direr- Quinlan, Texas, and a sister. Mrs. 
torn of Hus Mildred Kennedy was Mar>. Arnold of Three Rivers, Tex- 
featured last Thursday night in
the “ Evening Musical.’’ which was > urMreI wrrr hl,ld from
given at the school auditorium. {hp B-plUt Henjamin at

The chorus it composed of over f ivp o-clock list Friday afternoon. 
10 boy* and girls, snd the organi conducted by Rev. Earl Brewer 
tation has gained considerable rec- Burial was in the Benjamin remr

The

A few week* ago a jarkrabbit 
took a sashay through the business 
««•ction of Munday, creating quite 
a lot of early morning excitement 
as folk» yelled at the mule-eared 
critter and he scrambled here anil 
there, seeking shelter.

A little coyote was in somewhat 
the same perdicament the other day- 
only he didn’t get to keep Ms free
dom.

J. F Simpson and aeveral of his

Mrs. Morton Gets 
B.S. Degree From 
N.T.S.T.C., Denton

Knox County’s inital Dairy Show- 
was declared a success by everyone 
in attendance.

Thirty-five head of fine dairy- 
cattle were shown last Saturday, 
and were classified instead of be
ing judged as in past shows. The 
Blue ( ’las* designated any animal 
that would win a blue ribbon in a 
straight judging class The Red 
group were those that would win

Mrs. Athelene Chamberlain Mor
ton of Benjamin, daughter of

grandchildren were driving along County Clerk and Mr*. M. T. Cham- __  ̂ __ ______  ____  ______
the Mr*. S. A Bowden place when berlain, received her B.S. degree mrrit except for some minor
they (Ii»eovered a young wolf In j from the North Fj*xm  State Teach* A dairy cow is useful only

Rev. Longin>, Bud . ' > gan, Ed 
Bauman, Grady Thornton.

White ela- H. A. Pendleton and 
Geo. Dingus.

In the Heifer class no Blue class 
was exhibited. Red class, W. A. 
Baker. White class, W. A. Baker 
and Lee Hayn es.

Grady Thornton exhibited three 
baby calves in the Red class. 

Munday bus.ness men contributed

ARTHUR MITCHELL 
Arthur Mitchell is the new local 

manager of the West Texas Util- ' 
itie* in Munday, replacing W. R. 
Cabanes* who has moved to Oxona. 
The two men are exchanging posts, 
Mitchell having come from Oxona.

In addition to his duties as local 
manager in Munday, Mitchell will 
supervise the company's service in 
the towns of Rochester and Goree, 
Knox Citv. Benjamin, Weinert, O’ 
Brien and Truseott.

Mitchell, whose first job of any

' ognition this year hy their splen
did performance*. The chorus ap- j 

1 wared on the program at the West 
| Texas Chamber of Commerce con- ’ 
j vention in Abilene recently.

Others who appeared on the mu
sical program are: Charlotte Ann 
Williams, the male quartet, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dillon. Program 

j of the musical is as follows:
Song of the Danube. Straus*

lligh School Chortii 
Mv Reverie, Clinton, and Nobody 

¡Knows, Zamecnik. . . . . . . .
High School Trio 

The Hoot Owl. Nevin; The l.augh 
of a Child, Heink; by the Waters 
of Minnetonka. Lieurance

Charlotte Ann Williams 
Hawaiian Lullaby, Terris; Night 

in Hawaii. Kennedy, and Song of
the Islands. Green ----  ----------- -
__________  High School Chorus

the bar ditch Bringing their er* College in the exercises this for the milk that she is able to pro 
flivver to a midden atop, they all week. duce, and if she does not give
took out after Mr Wolf. Mr. and Mr*. Chamberlain went en0ll(rh m,|k to pay f „ r then

Up and down the bar ditch they 
wenf, until finally the wolf tried 
to get out and stuck his head into 
a hunch of grass and was tempor
arily halted. Mr. Simpson snatch
ed him up by the back of the neck 
and in spite of his snarling defi
ance, the wolf was made captive.

SELL SPRING CLIP

C. H. Smith and A. A. Smith. Jr., 
ranchmen of the East Beulah diat- 
riet, southeast of Munday, «»ere in 
Abilene last Tuesday selling their 
spring clip. They reported a good 
price for the wool.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain went ,.noufk ml)k t<, pav for f , 
to Denton for the graduation ex -, ¡, „„  „ dajry row
erciaes, and were accompanied 
home by 'Mr*. Morton and their | 
other daughter. Mis* Avis Cham 
berlain.

N.T.S.T.C., recently underwent an 
operation at Denton and was un
able to take her final examina
tion*. She witf return to Denton 
within a short time for thr exams.

second place, or a red riblmn. In 1 $22.00 in prize money, which was 
most classes of dairy cattle there awar<i „ j  on this system of judging, 
may be several cow* almost of The animal* exhibited earned 60

j points, which was divided among 
\ the exhibitors according to the 
: number of points they earned 
| A Blue animal won -I points, or 
(1.46.

A Red animal won 3 points or 
1 31.10.

A White animal won 2 points, or 
72c.

Mr. E. I! Kudaly of the Exten- 
j sion Service classed the cows and 
1 made a very interesting talk after

Three age* of dairy cows were 
shown Saturday; and aged cow 
class, heifer cows and heifer elass.

»si i .  • , ____ The Blue class of blue r ■ onMias Avis, who I* a sophomore at ... .. , . „---------  - cows were exhibited hy Sam Beav-
ers, Grady Thornton and W. A. 
Baker

Frank Hryan of Rockwall, Tex
as; Mrs. Nannie Mae Garrett of 
Rorkwall. Mildred Bryan of Rock 
wall were here Tueeday to attend 
the funeral af Mr*. G. M. Bryan.

_  „  . , . the show, --resiling the value of
The Red d « *  of cow, » « r e  feeding of a good dairy

jhown hr Grady Thornton. l»ee J  „  v a , to fw l  only
Clough, W. A. Strickland, and J 1 
C. Elliott.

good cows, but feed them right; 
plenty of clean water, green feed*. 

The White class. J. C. Elliott and , ufk M ^reen sudatt or other grass- 
Rev. H. A. tsinginn. lea or ai.sge, and ample amount of

In the llelfar Cow class no Blue | dry roughage and a good dairy ra- 
cows were exhibited. Red elass,' tion.

tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Clarence Hall, 

Omar Parker, Carl Harlan, Tom
West. Roy Snody, and Sam Harlan.

Flags Were l!p—
Memorial Day Finds 

Patriotic’ Note In 
Munday

Memorial Day. 'May 3S. found a 
note of .partriotism among Munday 
merchant«, where only a few short 
weeks ag.i only one or two flags 
were seen on a flag day

Business house* flew flags al
most 100 per cent last Tuesday, as 
a result of a drive made recently 
by the American lsigion to see that 
every business house in Munday 

Until the Dawn. I’srk*. and had a flag Many of the flags that
Moonlight on the Colorado, King, w,.ro unfurled to the breeze were
male quartet, composed of Don n(.w „t,,,*, those secured by the l«e-
Kerris, Dr. Glenn Stone. L. M. Pal ( gjonnaire*.
mer and Aaron Edgar a  Boy Scout made the round*

Alohaoe, Klags; Song of Home, ..«rly Tuesday morning and remind-
sort was With the pioneer utilities Dvorak, and Medley from the od merchant* that this was a day
-onccrn in 1921 and who has had no - South, Pike High School Chorus on which flag* should he flown
other employer, is married and ha* Serenade, Schubert, and Dream And the "Star* and Strip*»" were 
one daughter. Patsy Ruth. 11. ' Love. I.is/t -- seen in fn.M of almost every M

•We arr glad to be located in ----------  Mr*. Elizabeth Dillon ness house.
M ! 1 . Wheel of the Wagon, fa r-; “

--» d, "and hope to make good cit Indian Moon Song, Gardner, and | Fifty Notaries
. i .  to *erv g th, best interest The Hill* of Old Wyoming, Kainger |_  i.- n . .v

of the community These cities are iliwh Srh.Mil Chnru* (H  IV IlC fH  A A f l in t y
all good towns with progressive 
business men I hope to meet them - 
all and get acquainted as quickly ! 
as possible. Meanwhile, I will ap- j 
predate it if they will call on me 
any time l ean lie of service.”

Cabanes*. who left early last | 
week to ass me his new duties in 
Otona, came to Monday from Mem
phis in 1937.

High School Chorus |

Pauline McCarty
Receives Decree

Mis* Pauline McCarty, who ha* 
been attending Tex»* Tech at Lub
bock. received her H.S degree in 
the graduation exercises held at the 
college this past week end

Her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 
McCarty, drove to Lubbock Sunday 
and attended the exereiae* Sunday 
night and Monday, and Mias Paul- 

I>r. Stone of Santa Fe. New me returned home with them. 
Mexico, is visiting hi* daughter. Over TOO student* received de 
Mr* R. C. Johnson this week. I free* in the exercises

Mr. and Mr*. Jimme Harpham 
visited relatives in Hrownwood the 
fir»t of this week.

If a |>er*on want* the service* of 
a Notary Public in Knox county, 
he shouldn’t have much trouble in 
finding one.

County Clerk M. T Chamberlain 
was in town Wednesday, making 
his rounds of qualifying notaries 
for this county. He stated there 
would be about fifty to qualify 
as notarie« public in the county.

Mr Chamberlain said it was cus
tomary for notaries to come to th.’ 
clerk’s office to qualify, but he 
added: “ I f  I can put in one day 
and get them all. 1 will save fifty  
neople personal trips to Benjwmtn 
|u*t for that purpose."

\

â
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THE BARRIES
now to  urn.
AN ORGANIZATION

IN K E R  VLDKD SERVICE
It'» probably only human to do a treat deal of 

kicking at our commercial iaatitutiona, particularly 
those which involve “ big money "  But thi* kicking 
shouldn't be allowed to obecure our view of the ser- 
vicea they render ua.

Hank», for instance, probably come in for about 
as much uninformed abuse as any business.

The banka which are simply repositories of
money belonging to millions of people, most of them 
of very moderate means provided the financial 
blood that is further developing this country today.

No banker wanta to refuse an application for a 
loan. He knows that loans make the mare go as 
far as banking is concerned, and that the more sound 
loans he can make, the faster his community and hi» 
bank will grow Bankers refuse some loans because 
they have to because their first thought must al
ways be for the safety of the money entruated to 
their care.

In every community in this country the banks 
are helping today, as in the past, in financing homes, 
factories and merchant» Banking's service to Amer
ica isn't often heralded but it is second to none.

THINK AGAIN
( From the Adams County (I'm.) Independent)
If, as some of our politicians argue, the steady 

and rapid extension of government control over in 
dividual* and businesss-s marks the royal road to 
socunty and plenty for the peoplr, the totalitarian 
states should be veritable marvels of prosperity.

The fart is, as everyone who has studied the sub
ject knows, that totalitarianism tends to promote a 
lower, not a higher standard of living; a lower, not a 
higher wage for the worker; a smaller, not a larger 
return for farmer and manufacturer

In Russia, articles that Americans of all econom
ic levels consider almost absolute necessities such 
as woolen clothing, good leather boots, meal and but
ter for the table, and adequate furniture are pos 
messed only by the relatively few, the favored ones of 
totalitarian “ aristocracy "  In Italy, wages and the 
standard of living have been consistently lowered by 
governmental fiat, and even so common a commod
ity as wholewheat bread is unavailable to the bulk 
of workers. In Germany the government sponsored 
spread of ‘Vrsatx" foods and materials -that is. 
sustitutes for rubber, eggs, butter, bread made of 
grains, coffee, etc., testify mutely to what is hap
pening to the ordinary citixen't stardard of living 
and chance to progress there.

There usn’t any mystery as to why this is so. 
As Harry Curran Wilbur has said 'Government is 
a non producer and has no resources save what it 
takes from producers, distributor«, and those servic ■ j 
ing berth processes " Taxes and competition, under j 
paternal.»'ic government, gradually drive the pri
vate producer to the wall The nation s resources j 
are gradually used up and destroyed The national 

ixes rise And the standard if ^

T H E  M I N D A Y  T I M E S
INibllahed Every Thuraday at Munday

ilrady <1 Kotort«
Aaron Kd«car

RbtvrMl at th* r.mtofiu* in Munday

Ed it ur. Onn#r tnd 1 uM i«h  •# 
Nww ■ K*tt«*r

Koremaa 
T»kM aa »f«*nd t i t «

» h S. *.tT*

In « ih
wf Rotte, 
trltd ion*

mail matter, under ih# A«*t of <Vn*£i
mi ts< K im os K%r»>

•r year •* M
p»r year fZ t*’

The Munday Tim«*» in iMSWKTwl i.\ >*t au|.»*»nm* oni? w Hat It 
Del lev*» t<* !•* right. and oppoatntf what It tueii»*«-» to be 
rn i di>«a . f |>artjf p«ltri»a, i>uh!t»hing I»*«» fairly. Impartially 

N««TlfM H* TIIK I l »il.lt" Any mwiunrii rtflert t«*i upon t »# 
••ha» t»* tei, »uihtdig, ur reputation of any peraon. firm ur e»»r- 
,o.i ,-i, o pM-h may appear m the column* of thi« pai»er, will be J 

i,» . . .i -i .tug noth* being Kit«-n to the pabttalier. at I
h*- Munday Tiwtra of flea. |

If you would convince a man that 
he <k*ea wrong, do right. .Men 
will believe what they aee. Let 
them set* Thoreau.

ONE IN NINE
Doth sertousl> and cynically, young people haw 

lately been getting advice from their elder* that 
their beat opportunities for employment are in tome 
kind of government work. It ha.« al*> Seen *aid that 
if preaent trend* continue the time will come when 
virtually every worker will be on a government pay- j 
roll.

One of every nine peraon* employed in the j 
United .'■'tale* now ha* a government job, either in I 
a Federal department or bureau, in state and muni- j

CItlicn of Texas was the individ
ualistic cowboy.

cipal organ nation*, or in the public tcho.
The total public payroll, according to figu 
National Municipal L a g . « ,  number* - 
3,iUM),(KK) person*. Thi* dot s not include l ■ ■ wt 
ing on relief project*.

The figure i* large enough to be ala in ing, 
it ts more so because it steadily and persistently 
creases

.stem 
nf th*

G e m s  O f
T h o u g h t

a d -Never esteem anything of 
than | vantage to thee hat shall break 
• rk- thy word or lose they self-re*pert. 

— Marcus Aurelia
[>ut

income drupa, while tane* rii
living ffoea «town

Hmtory ancient and mmitm, teil* the story. 
And if you thirk “ ;t can’t hspiwn here,” ju*t cor 
aider the etpanmon that has taken place in our own 
government m fwc#fit year*, and »ts competition with 
private nt-tcen* then th nk again

M ILLIO N ' FOR M H \T*
Pmudrr K -oaevelt Ha* asked Cong rem to ap

propriate near y two bill, n dollar* more f«»r the W 
PA The re»p* <t runies at a time when th* WPA 
is being ture*!»gated by a sptstal committee of the 
Huuae of prese ti tati ve*.

A Imi, the r**fueiit wa* aim*»*? simultaneous w h 
aevarai startling revelations kdktt the investigating

in  i.n TO O lL L H iK -
This is a question that has been argued for lo 

these many yearn. The question like all of its type is 
no nearer solution today than it was in the early 
day* of American Colleges. You can still 
father* *a> ing such outmoded phrases a* the follow 
ing. Ml ain’t going to send my boy to college. They 

| don’t give them nothing hut book learning 1 want 
him to get something practical. I don’t see no sense 
in hook learning. I didn’t have none and I guess l*m 
doing all right.’* For hi* daughter he will say, 
**There an’t no sense in getting her head all filled 
with that foolishness, it’ll keep her from being a 
g<H»d wife to some man.’* That man fails to under
stand the vaiue of modern education. It is in the 
face of such sentiment that the educational institu
tions of Texas ha'e had to march. Can they he 
♦darned then if their growth ha* been to a certain 
extent slower than in other state* *

It would be unwtse to send every child in Texas 
to college The outcome of such a plan would be to 
flood the market with college graduates, or to 
cause a great deal of heartaches to students, who 
lacking ‘»he ability to graduate, failed out. It i* 
far Setter not to send a student t«> college who is 
weak in school thar to send him and force him to 
stand *.he disgrace of failing out of school. This ha* 
a more telling «-(Tect on character than if he does 

college* provide an excellent oppor- 
its who do not desire the purely cul- 
whn are adopt at the practical side

When we are va Hing to help and 
to be helped, di' «* aid is near. 
Mary Baker Kdd

It . better t. receive a wrong 
1 than to do one. Cicero.

T H E Y  
S A Y !

“ In this t in »  of subnormal eco- 
nomic activity, it is of paramount 
importance to encourage busine»» 
and facilitate the exchange of 
goods by lightening rather than 
heightening the tax burden. Non- 
Partisan Social Security Commis
sion.

hear 1kh1 h** 
I his work

made
Rusk

• cry man fit for

There are *om< oefeats more tri
umphant than 'ones. M IV- 
Montaurne.

Business Men 
Honor Freedom 

Of The Press

'•Taxi** arc nothing; more than a 
j natural and inevitable reflection of J  the »¡wilding for which they pro- 
I vide the money. The cause is spend- 
, in If. The effect is taxiw. If our 
various government bodies »pend. ( governor of the province of Texas, 
they have to tax accordingly, j This is the earliest brand issued in

1. Don’t go to any of the meet- 
ings.

2. Hut if you do, go late.
3. I f  the weather doesn't suit 

you, don't think of going.
4. If  you do attend, find fault 

with the work of the officers and 
members.

&. Never accept an office. It is 
much easier to criticise than to do 
things.

6. Get sore if you are not ap
pointed on a committee. Should 
you be appointed don't attend any 
of the committee meetings.

7. I f  asked to give your opinion 
on some matter, tell the chairman 
you have nothing to say. After the 
meeting tell everyone how it should 
have been done.

8. Do nothing more than is ab
solutely necessary. When others 
roll up their sleeve» and willingly 
and unselfishly use their ability to 
help matters along, howl that the > 
organization is run by a clique

•J Hold back your dues as long as 
you can, or don’t pay them at all.

10. Make no effort to get new 
members.

11. Don't be sociable either with
in or outside of the division room.

1*2. If  you should get a good 
idea, »mother it at once. Ex.

CATTLK BRANDS—  ROMANCE!

Brands! The very word spells 
romance. The days of the open 
range. A day gone hy but still 
living in song snd story. A day 
when Texas was one great ranch. 
A day when thousands of cattle 
roamed the open range. When the 
cowboy was the First Citizen of 
Texas. When the Chisholm Trail 
was the First Highway of Texas. 
When a man was not a man unless 
he wa* expert at the “ shooting 
iron.” Some of the old brand de- 

I signs of the day tell the romantic 
story of that glorious period. May- 
lie it wasn't civilization at it's 
height, but it was a period of life, 

i adventure and thrills.
A brand was granted to IVin 

luan Joseph Flores in Jjl\ 1, 1762 
at the San Ferando de llexar by 

| Don Angel de Mart»» \ N'avarrete,

Sure! Sure!
Former: “ Dick, old man, can you  ̂

let me have five . . . ”
Tatter: “ No . . . "
Former: “  . . . . minutes of your 

Dme*”
I.atter: " . . .  trouble at all, old 

scout.”

Critic: “ You have made your 
hero too hot headed, I'm afraid.”

Budding Writer: “ How do you 
mean?"

Critic: "Well, he had a lantern 
jaw to begin with. And so hi« 
whole face lit up! His cheeks 
flamed; he gave a burning glance, 
and then, blatmg with wrath and 
boiling with rage, he administered 
a scorching rwbuke."

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper rare and at
tention ?

Dr. G LENN  STONE
«  P T  O M E T R I S T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS  
5 P E R ( ENT

•  liberal Appraisals
•  lYompt Service

J.C. BORDEN

Busi nr« 
>r stud«* 
Ids. Hut

not g 
tumti 
turai 
of life

The matt 
of ouifeature

rom«* it ir«* Onr was 0 
pmxmiatrly mw
thr «N#w York World's 
had it brrn const rurtrd 
doftarintoftt or private t

Anothrr revelation wa* tha 
a eonaidrraHis <um to publish a 
t(igraph* And for what pur$><>*

at th# WPA had «peni ap 
rh to construct a building a* 
Fair as it would have cost 
by any other i t emmental 
on tractor.

the W|'A ha*1 spent 
»lume of nude ph<>- 
* The only expían

ation offered was that it wa* for use of artists*
And, more important, was the discovery that a 

ClNMiUflMt organisation had been directing the ad 
ivi tie* of thousand* «»f WPA worker« and had teen 
an influence in determininff the amount of money 
needed for WPA programs

It JOOftta <»n!y r*a*«m»frie now for the public to ! 
ask ( ’s s fr iM  to think twice, and certainly wait until | 
all the facts have lieen uncovered by the investiga- ) 
ting committer, before granting this latest request I 
for additional WPA milHona.

Congres* should know for just what it is ap 
propnating the mone? of the taxpayers

of picking a career is an unfortunate 
vtem Many parents make the mis 

take of evui v.g what little Mortimer will iw* when 
hr is rutting hi* first teeth And in spite of the de 
vrloproent nf aJ! hi# talents in a field other than the j 
one which they had rhosen, they send him to college j 
when he reaches the proper age to study in the i 
chosen fte.ti Hr does poorly m his work. They 
xend him letters scolding him for not taking advan
tage *>f the «plemiid opportunities that they are giv- 
ng him b " \ou call it an opportunity to take ca* i 

tor ail? Perhaps the subject that they have chosen 
for him * that d stasteful to Mortimer. Mortimer I

Portland, Oregon L k »1 and na
tional industry joined here recent
ly paying tr bate t<* R (i. ( ’all- 
vert, Associate Kditor of the IV»rt- 
land Oregonian, and winner of this 
year’s prig# for editorial writing, 
at an Last We-1 conference of bux
ines*.

Howard CorVy, President o f the 
nil '  ation t*f Mai fai

titrerm. pointed out that the busi- 1 
ne*« men meant the honor they j 
paid Mr Callv?*rt to stand a* a
symbol.

“ Industry. • ne N A M president 
declared **in noring Mr. Callvert 
l‘*> tr t • two principle.- i- 
-*4 par» dy linke i with the American 
system of pr vat«» enterprise 
democracy and freedom of the 
press.

"The first of these the spirit 
of democrar\ nspired hi* prise • 
winning editorial; the second 
freedom of the press brought it ! 
before the eve* of thousand* of 
-American citizen* to inspire them 
t*> th»* pres« tv  at .in of thexe princi
ples.**

’My Countn Tui of Thee’1 wa«

| whether our taxes are collected now 
| or postponed for payment by our 
j children and grandchildren. liar-  ̂
ry A BulUs, vice-president, (i«*ner- 
al Mills. Inc.

• • •
“ The ln'St insursru'r «Rainst oM 

! «•[•’ « '« l  diskbility is »n inter«»:- 
inn nnnd. In my life of profession- 

| al tenohinir, I h «v« never endeavor 
ed to make younK men more ef
ficient; I have tr.en to make them 
more interestm*. I like to hantc 
pictures on the »a lls  of the mind;
I like to make it possible for a man 
to live with himself, so that he will 
not In* bored with him»e(f. ' W il- 
liam Tyon Phelps.

Th- Next «¡eneralloit
“ What’ s pointr to become of th* 

next (feneration’ ”  asked an ac
quaintance

Texas of which there is a record in 
the S|i»ni»h archives of the Uni
versity of Texas. There were, of 
course, manv earlier, but of these 
the University h«» no record.

Another interesting brand is the 
so-called "Buzzard on a Rail.”  This 
brand wa» registered by H. T. Col
lier in Reeve County about 1876. 
Mr. H. J. Collier of I’ecos, Texas, | 
later owner of the brand, came '.o 
Texas ill 18Kt and began to work 1 
for the “ Hask Knife”  outfit. Some 
of the»e cattle »e re  eight years 
old, so that the brand must have 
tieen in use as earlv as 1876. Mr. 
H. J. Collier ha* kept the brand | 
uo for some t ears. He had in ! 
l'Cffi, three thousand head brand
ed with the historic old brand.

There are numerous other stor
ies told in the historic brand de
sign* of Texas. The romance of

R. L. NEI
M.1).

X-RAY SKR\ ICE

P H O N  ES
Office Residence
76 SO

First National liana Building 
Munday, Tcxa*

•W. I. I'll tell vo i They'll grow the range is read on these relics of
up. get a job. fall in love, get mar 
ned hn- e children, and start wor
rying about what’ s going to be
come of the next generation."

It Mould Be Tough
Mose "4h sho’ is già I Ah wa- 

n’ t King Solomon."
Ita»tu- “ Whaffer yo‘ has da! 

‘pinion ?"
M"»o “ Huh, huntin' up wash

ing for one wife keops me plenty 
busy."

“ Here's one about a drowning 
man who refused a life belt hecaus 
he had always worn suspendan.”

former days, these links between 
the pa*t and the present. The

: cha.n between the realm of yester
day und the cold reality of today 
» the brands. Brands tell us the

romantic and stirring »tory of Tex
as in the davs that are now just a 
memory. The day when the First

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  Y ARDUE Y 'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFKK’S
• RC \
•  ZENITH

inforni 
him Iw

• jt '*.»*d with th«*ir attitude Someon« tell* written list Ortobgf, in the midu* 
¿bjects tn the field he wants * Kumpean criaia. The editorialtange ht*

Mortimer trie* and get*
Id that if he were forced Am en*«,, should be , hi, ^  thlt , rr thr uM

•be f , d tha- h i. parents had chosen , th7 .  “ T  Ame-r . -nw

Rven the most broadminded fellow, who «doesn't 
object to Hitler would ip an «w f .il holler if you 
kicked his dog

It doean't make any difference how hard vou try 
to live right there will always he people who make 
human nature unpopular

Have you noticed that mothers figure on what 
they would get themselve« if they had th«- money* 
When they get the money they spend it on the child
ren.

*:th«>ut telling his parents 
*uj far along in this new fi 
to go back t
he would Lmmt many hours of work 
root;!«* in fh - new work The sympathetic under
standing between parents and child are forever shak
en by this misunderstanding Î et the child pick the 
/teld that he a arr ■ Only a happy worker can be 

j a satisfied sn*i prosperous worker Barents ah«»uld 
remem*>rr thi* fjr*. when they peep over the edge of 
the cradle at \w day-old Mortimer and exclaim in 
a properly proud parental phrase. “ He’ll he a law
yer like his daddy **

To the June graduate, go to college and if you 
are not sure what you want to take make a ju«lic- 

* a investigation into vour likes and dislikes, and 
try to match a course nf studies to them f>n not 
•ake law because your beat friend is Or medicine 
because your boy friend ia. Or history, although you 
hate it. because you think that it is easy. On*.*c the 
field that you are good in and like to work in.

an eloquent summary of th#

Divorce Judge: “ How long have 
vour relation* been unpleasant*** 

Woman: “ Your honor, m> rela 
It ion» have always been pleasant: i*

Many a husband who has no mu*i< 
good second f.ddle in hi* own home

WHFN YOt R CLOTHE' 
UKT DIRTY

C ALL  105
•  Wa do all kinds of wash an< 
have had year» of expenenee

TH E E-Z H BLPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y

D. F. MORGAN. (Hrwar

MUNDAY "
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

I ’HONE

I I .  M l ,   ̂ ronrludr« « ith the followingHe is allowed t«' ni». ». _. j  .»
pi« a to guard thu country* pnvi-
leges and liberties:

"In  this land of our», this Amer
ica. wrr have ill.i-ninated the true 
road to permanent peace But tha: 
IS not the sole moral »might herein 
to be drawn Bather it is that the 
blessings of hberty and «quality 
and peace that have been herein 
recounted are : »aeesaed nowhere 
in the same measure in Europe 
or Asia and wane or disappear as 
one nears or enters a land of die 
tatorship or whatever brand. This 
liberty, this equality, this peare. 
are imbedded in the American form 
of government We shall ever re 
tain them if foreign isms that 
would dig them out and destroy 
them are barred from our shore* 
If you cherish this liberty, this 
equality, this p-ace that is peace 
matrral and peace spiritual then 
defend with al! vour might the 
American ideal of government.”

grouches.1

D .f. EILAND, M.D.
I’ HASKTAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEX \S

Munday Nat’l Farm 
l »a n  Ass’n

4ri FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Tcxa«

sense, play*

(  L  E A N I N (;
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Sandy “That fellow MxcTavish 
has betrayed the Scotch."

Andy: "In what way?"
Sandy: "He perspires freely.”

Jennie: “ Dick didn't blow kia 
brains out when you rejected him. 
He rame around ind proposed to 
me”

Annie "Then he must have got
ten nd of them some other way.”  I

IT FATS Tti ADVERTISE 1

A FRIENDLY R A N K ____
We always try to render ,>ur customers every service that 

is c< nsistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendlineas that is characteriatic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in creating gmtd will, and good 
will is one of the prized assets nf any hanking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit nf friendliness 
among our ruatomcr* is evrr foremost in our minds.

A Ml tyDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Mamber Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI TAM  K SERA H I

LICENSED TADY 
ATTENDANT

Day I'honr Nile I'hone
201 201

SUND AY. TEXAS

NOTICE—
FOB TREATING SEEDS
52'5lrr Copper Carbonate

4 0 c  pound
s M IN I STOSS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
SUNDAY, TEXAS
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Grasshopper Fight In Texas Areas
Is Inaugurated Dm ing Month of Mav

----------  •------------

Freak Deaths 
Are Reported To 

Highway Dept.

Tennis Champs At North Texas Teachers College

College Station The first week | 
In May »aw the beginni-ig of the 
fight to control grasshoppers in a 
section reaching from San Jacinto 
county in the southeast to Dallam 
county in the northwest corner of 
the 1‘anhamiie

The infestation ia developing 
about a» anticipated, according to 
R. R. Keppert, entomologist of the 
Texas A. i  M. College Extension 
Service and state grasshopper con
trol leader. Damage will be mod-j 
erate in moat areas south and | 
ea«t of the Panhandle although nix 
counties m the vicinity of Dullai 
will again experience trouble.

hxeept in the Panhandle, the 
hopper» are of the yellow diffcren

Austin. Death moved in many 
ways to claim the lives of 90 Tex
ans in April traffic crashes, a state 

| police analysis of last month's toll I
; revealed.

An oil field worker was killed 
and hi- companion injured when 
their ear hit the curbing on an “ is
land'' in front of the New London
school.

1  t  1 t
I -lì Al £2

tiun specie-. In the Panhandle, the 1,1 Beaumont, a man wu killed 
dangerous migratory species pre- "hen his motor-propelled bicycle 
dominates, Rmipcrt said egg beds ' ra-hed a- it failed to make a 
had been found to cover ¿1)0 acre | curve.
areas and that in some cases, there j In Port Arthur, a bystander was 
ware as many as 2,000 eggs per I killed (>n the sidewalk when two 
square foot. The migratory infos- automobiles collided at an inter- 
tation is expected to be more than -ection. One of the cars was cata

pulted onto the man.
A doctor died as he hastened on 

a call. Excessive speed was blam
'd  for his car's failure to make a 
slight curve.

When its driver went to sleep, 
a car hit a concrete bridge and

Denton. Texas.
twice as severe as in 1938

The government, through the U.
S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, will provide 325 car
loads of bran and sawdust for poi
son mash in the 23 counties where 
the migratory species is present.
The ma-h is spread by hand, from crashed. A passenger asleep on the i 
trucks, and by mechanical apread- I back seat never knew what hit him. 
er*- A 19-year-old student, riding ss

At least four counties have ■ passenger, was thrown from a 
provided mechanical mixers capa- <ar ■* the machine left a curve, 
ble of mixing a ton of bait every hurtled across the ditch to the left 

_  *ix minutes, and in Hartley county, »'d'* of the road, and overturned, 
where the infestation appears to 1 The 
he heaviest, and where hatching 
occurred earliest, mash is being

Vmixed at the rate of two carloads 
i  day 

“ We

"Double lucky”  the recent L.S.C. meet to capture 
Coach Henry G. (Pete) Hhanda. >he single, title. Barn, and Scott 

, , _  i ci llaborated to wnst th** double?
mt mentor at the North Texas from t„ mm>Ul. John Mai
State Teachers Collage, who will »¡se and WayiM Park just a litttle 
stait his 1940 tennis season with matter of settling the whole affair 
a roster that includes lame Star in the Kagles* sport family.
«ingles and doubles champs of both ; All four men have one more year 
193b and 1939. of eligiblity with North Texas, and

What’s more, not one of the win- will be aides! considerably in de-. 
ners is a repeater. Fred Horn*, fending Denton’s tile by the play 
ace of the Denton club, dethroned 
hi« teammate, Randolph Scott, in

of Dan Carr, latter-man, who rank
l'd third the past season on this

got a head start on the 
hoppers this year, and in spite of 
the increased infestation, we are 
controlling most of the insects at 
the place where it counts the 
hatching iieds,” Reppert says.

Rill Dingus, .on of Mr. and Mrs.' 
<1. W. Dingus, is visiting home this 
week. Bill returned home from 
Texa. Technological College, at 
l.ubbock lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Dunkle and 
son, Glenn. of Throckmorton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Aaron F.dgar la«t 
Sunday afternoon. The Dunkles 
are moving to King county this 
week, where Mr. Dunkle will serve

car landed on the student's 
neck, killing him instantly. The 
seriously injured driver lay in the 
wreckage two hours before help 
came.

Near Henderson, a driver had 
his left arm hanging out the side 
window when a passing truck, 
veering close to the automobile, 
knocked the arm off. The man died 
from loss of blood, but the truck 
driver drove on. He didn't know 
what had happened.

Near Seguin, a driver and his 
passenger were trapped in ten fect- 
of water when their car ran off a 
curve and skidded into the river. 
The driver freed himself and came 
to the surface. His friend’s body 
was recovered.

Hradon into a bunch of mules 
and horses traveled a car on a West 
Texas road, killing two mules and 
fracturing a rider's leg. Then the

422 Miles Of 
Shellerhell Is 

Placed In Area

as county agent. He is a former left door of the machine was
county
county.

agent o f Throckmorton

SEF. I S BEFORE VOI' B l'Y  
YOI’ R—

Piston
Rings

We carry Hasting’,  Steel Vent 
Rings, Perfect Circle, General 
Oil Stopper, Mercury and Econ
omy.

Model A Ford Kings

9 8 c
Chevrolet 6 Rintfs

. 8 0$1,
GARDEN*HOSE

$ 2 . 5 9
Parafili líase» Motor 

Oil—2 (salions

8 9 c
F L Y  S P R A Y

bring your container
One (••lion

9 5 c
> i Halloo

5 0 c
One Quart

3 5 c
One Pint

2 0 c

Batteries
Guaranteed for the life your
car.
Exchange
Is Mo. guarantee
I vihange---------
s Mo guarantee
Exchange -------

$13.95
$10.95
$2.98

Smitty’ s
Haskell M l’ NDAY Stanford

thrown open and the driver struck 
the pavement. He died there.

In South Texas, a Mexican pe
destrian, caught between two lines 
of traffic, liecame confused, jump
ed back to avoid a car and toppled 
over, fracturing his skull on the 
pavement. He was 90 years old.

W chita I alls, Texas. May 30 
Approximately 442 miles o f new ' 
shrlterbelt was planted this year; 
in 25 West Texas counties, said 
W K. Webb, state director of the 
Prairie States Forestry Project in 
Texas. This means that Texas 
now has about 1525 miles of she!- j 
terbelts which will provide badly 
needed protection for approximate- l 
ly 150,000 acres of cropland.

The eounti*« that receive : the 
112 miles o f new shelterbelts were1 
Wilbarger, K j  Hardeman, IT; 
Foard, 9; Childress, 21; Cottle, 18; 
Hall, fi8; Dickens, 8; King, 9; Don
ley, 80; Wheeler, 55; (¡ray, 28; 
Henmphill, 23; Collingsworth, 19; 
and the balance in Wichita, Clay, 
Haylor, Floyd, Hale, Isibbock, 
Hockley, Terry, Lynn, Railey, 
Lamb and Cochran counties.

Approximately 4,100,000 trees 
| were planted in the new belts. In 
1 addition to the planting o f the

noticeably influencing the crops 
and land, said Mr. Webb The 
trees in many of the early planted 
lielts have reached a height of 20 
• •r more feet and many farmers 
have reports'«! reduced toil blowing 
nd crop protection on the lec 
ide.

Farmers reported last year very 
decided increased crop yield lie- 
cause of the influence of shelter- 
belts and this year many have 
reported that no blowing ccurred 
in the lee of the belt and i: was not 
necessary to resow the crop one or 
more times

Mrs. Jack Seale of Crowell visit-
1-d her sister. Mis- I nkie
ders, on Thursday of last week.

Miss Anna Lee Thomason • 
Quanah visited friend- here la> 
Sunday.

Miss Georgia Dorsey of Carrizo 
Spring«, a former teacher at Mur 
day, is visiting Mr W M Mayo 
and other friends hare this week

Mrs. Harwell, superintendent of 
the Knox City hospital, left this 
week on her vacation.

strong Fugle squad.
And the average coach considers 

himself lucky to start a season 
with one set of champions in sing
le or do. bles!

Pictured above is the 1939 Den
ton team, which won 11 out of 13 
dual meets. I-eft to right: Ran
dolph Scott, Georgetown; Dan Carr, 
Fort Worth; Tom Hartón, Clyde; 
Fred Harm, Denton: Wayne Park, 
Fort Worth; and John Mala -e. 
Handley.

Hall County Man 
Has Good Profit 

From His Sheep
M»» T.phii*. TttXR«, May 1H K ! 

Houw, stock farmer of Turkey, re
cently derived a nice profit from a 
flock of 201 shettp. Hi* wool crop 
if 2,399 pounds Hold for 11 cent« 
per pound and brought $253.!>9.

Rpc«'piti from wool Hold paid for 
kRinteit&nce of the flock, leuving 

v i I» » rop a* MurpluH profit
He ha»» on hand at present 160 

Iambi. Threshed milo is the bent 
and most economical feed for «beep. 
House say«. Lam bn will add 7T> to 
HO pounds in weight in six months 
on this $4»ed.

Depredation from wolves require 
that sheep be penned at night, 
which adds Horne to the expense of 
upkeep, he Aaid.

J I». Adkm* of Kermit, Texa», 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mr?. 
K. W Adkins, here the first of this 
w»»ek.

Rhome Gets 
First Grant For 

Cotton Classing
The first application for free 

cotton classing to he approved for 
the Dalla- area was announced to- 
the Dalai« aiea was announced to
day by the llureau of Agricultural 

| Economics last week as the Rhome 
j Community of Wise County, Texa-.

Mr. J. R. Kennedy, who is in 
I charge of the Bureau's Dallas Of- 
jfiee. reports that the Wise County 
Cotton Improvement group repres
ents 110 farmers who have 5040 

j acres planted to improved seed of 
\\ , cotton for this year's crop. 
This is the second season in which 
the group has availed itself of the 

i free classing service supplied by 
1 Bureau to growers who have or
ganized to grow better cotton. A 

| large number of other applications 
are pending.

The classing service, inaugurated 
by the Bureau last year after early 
ginning was under way, provides 
free classification of a sample from 
each bale of cotton produced by an 
approved improvement group. A 
sample from each bale is sent *o 
the Buresu office for classing as to 
both grade and staple length. No- 
tification of the class is returned 
to the grower or to an offirial rep 
resentative of the group. As a 
supplement tothe classing service, 
the association will receive dally 
market news information on prices 
for the various grades and staple 
lengths. Indications are that as

many as 900 to 1000 cotton im
provement groups may apply for 
these services. The groups that
want the service are advised to
apply at any early date. Applica
tion furim may be obtained with
out charge by writing to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, i ’ .O.
Box 130ft, Dallas, Texas.

The announcement of the first 
approved application is of special 
interest since it was made as the 
nation is preparing to observe Na
tional Cotton Week during May 22 
to 27. Mr. Kennedy points out that 
improvement in the quality of cot
ton is of advantage to the consum
er as well as to the producer. An 
organized effort is being made by 
every phase of the cotton industry 

! to improve quality and it is gen
erally agreed that this can best be 
acomplished through local organi
sed groups of cotton producers 
The free classification and mar
ket news services ure furnished by 

. the Department as encouragement 
; to growers to improve the quality 
o f their cotton.

Mrs. Bounds, mother of Mrs. M 
F Billing-ley, returned home last 
Sunday after spending several 
months with relatives in the Rio 
Grande valley.

Visitor: “ You don't mean to tell 
| me you have lived in this out-of- 
j the way ipiace for more than thirty 
years’ ”

Brushville Citizen: “ I have.”
Visitor: “ But. really, 1 cannot 

see what you ran find to keep you 
busy.”

Brushville Citizen “ Neither can 
I that’s why I like it.”

State police received a report de- j new belts the losses were replaced ( 
scribing the death of two men in in most of the previously planted 
a traffic crash in a cemetery. b e l t » .  Approximately 2,250,000

The victims, both negroes, were trees were used for replacement 
killed when their car overturned planting.
inside the gates of the cemetery at The success of the shelterbelts. 
Lubbock. after first striking the j once they are planted, depends en- | 
curb around some shrubbery. The tirely on the farmer, said Mr 
dead were listed as C. B. Boone, Webb. We try to furnish good ac- j 

j 30 and Big Joe I-eonard, 20. i climated stock and do a good job
i The crash occurred shortly after of planting but after this the farm- 
I midnight. er must care for the belt by giving

■ | it good cultivation and protection
Mrs. J. D. Kethley and sons, Joe from livestock and rodents. Un 

and Jerry, and daughter, Shirley, i less this is done our time and mon 
of Abilene, visited friends and rel-, ey is wasted and the farmer lose- 
atives here last week-end. The I the use of his land and gets noth

Clear Weather, Dry Roads 
Scene of Most Accidentsi

Kethley*
Munday.

are former resident* of

Mr. and Mrs. l-arne Brown of 
Anson visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Stapp last Sun
day.

ing in return. It is essential that 
all shelterbelt owner* see to it that 
a good job of cultivation is done 
in order that the owner may re
alize all of the benefits from the 
shelterbelt.

The shelterbelt* are already very

Our Insurance 
is your Friend

Our protection leaves you free to call the undertaker 
of your choice, when bereavement comes, and to buy 
where ( ’ASH has greatest I’ l'Rt'HASING I*OWKR.

IF I.OWFR K A ILS  WERE SAFE. ME W ill I.D 
HAVE THEM

When a death occurs to our policy-holders, we ask thst 
we be railed, at our expense, a» quickly as possible. We 
do not wait for you to come for your money. WK TAKE 
IT TO YOU, that you may FEEL FREE and have full 
exemse of KVlStY LIBERTY, which Is your SACRED 
I’RIYTLKGK.

ME o l'E R ATE  I NKER STATE I.AWs. with rate» 
that are safe. For your quick relief, » e  pay ( ASII 
with no strings to it, it lit YS M oKK sod help» pay 
your faithful family doctor.

See our agents S. F. FARMER, Goree; J M. L1TTLI 
FIELD. Haskell; R. H. WHITE:, Knox City; or write u*

We are all at your *er*ice and our I. \KGK. C \SI1 Rl 
SERVE protects you and your lo*cd ones.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co
W. M. LITTLEFIELD. Sec-Ti I'Hone 72. Anson.

1

Tax.

Old Man Weather is b!„ 
a great many t gs. but 
spun.- ¡ble is he for aut in
cidents?

The answer if given in th 
let “Lest We Regret, r 
nual safety booklet publ, • 
the Travelers Insurance C< 
in the interests < t safe dr:

Last year there were ab > it • 
and a half times us many a 
in clear weather t i  there u 
during fog, ram. or e. >i■ Out <• 
a total of 29.300 fatal accidents r 
1938, only 500 is urred in snowy 
weather, only 82i' happened in leg 
and only 3.280 in rain T e re j ere.. 

Cnainder, 24.700 or nearly r : 
the total, occurred in clear 
weather.

Even morp irteresting ii the 
analysis of actua: road conditions 
prevailing in ace dents, wh h tv 
veals that 77% of all fatal acct i is 
happened on dry roads. When

are wet or slippery and d r> - , 
eu « to be dangerous, driver- 

. cntly alow down and it- 
e their alertness On v ei 
. only 5.100 fatal accidents ■« 

rurred. on icy roads only 1.080, an  
i snowy roads only "»80 
The figures indicate that deal 

leather and dry roads encourage 
needing, and speed ia known to tz 
e larg • t single factor In the an- 
:al »¡¡Lighter on our highways.

W HY KKIiOTHFRKP WITH ANTS.

FOR »M l L I-FATIN G  t N T» . . . I .. Th usami IM L . Air 
Syrup and ant trap. Will rid your pn mise» of 
Ants in 3 or ft days Price per »e t__  ___ 5 0 c
FtlH I III I \KGE Kl D VNT.» . . . that Sothii ■ the yard- and 
fields use ( yarnin' I'hlortde mixed . . . ah» it a 4' > solution. 
One pound will make aboat 3 gallon* 
of solution price. ________ _______. . . 6 5 c

Ix*l I th Fill Your Prescriptions

TINER DRUG CO.
T

F A  C T S 

F A  V O n  

F  O 11 II

!  The 1939 Ford Y-H is a lieautiful. modern 
motor ear. Its R.Vhorsepower engine gives 
you economical, well-Balanced performance 
over the entire speed range —  and the (»0- 
linr»rpower engine is even more eronomiral.

^  T lie atrurtural strength o f the Ford ear —  
frame, bracing, axles, body —  makes not only 
for safety. But durability and long life.

Ford bydraulir Brake» are exceptionally 
large and strong in proportion to rar weight.

• /  Tlie Ford rar ia stabilized for comfortable 
riding. Its apringbasr. thr distance between 
front and rear suspension, is 123 inrhea. Seats 
are toward the center, perfectly iialanred. The 
rar does not Bob or dip and ran have vary 
little awav.

These four points —  powrr, strength, safety, 
romfort —  are by far the moat important 
esaentiala in any motor rar. Thev form thr 
liaaic value o f your investment.

W ith this solid foundation to Build on. the 
Ford V-8 lias I wen made Itrautiful. spacious, 
easy to drixr. It is richly upholstered und has 
all the modern fraturcs which add to thr lux
ury and pleasure o f motoring.

You ran sec these things when you take a 
trial drive. But do not forget that the main 
value is in the things you do not readily see —  
quality o f materials, precision o f manufacture, 
fundamental engineering.

F O H  10 I «
K X 1  S L *  I V  T M K  r i V f Y t ; *  T H A T  # 0 1  X T
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Miss Maxine Rurnison and Millard 
L. Hippie Wed in Harden Ceremony

On« of the love.]¡vat of early 
* j turner wedding* was that held 
her« Saturday night, uniting in 
marriage Miss Maxim- Burn ¡«on, 
daughter o f Mr and Mr*. J. R. 
Burnison, to Millard I* Hippie of 
Seattle, Waah., son of Mr and Mrs. 
F. L. Hippie o f Oonshohocken, I'a. 
Rev. H. A. Longtnu, pastor o f the 
Munday Methodist church. perform
ed the ceremony.

The wedding was held on the 
lawn of the bride's home. The at
tendant* and bride and groom came 
to the altar through a lane of bas
ket* o f flower*, roped together 
with white tulle.

Mrs. Orb Coffman of Gore« sang 
“ At 1 »awning,'' By Cadman, ac
companied by Mr*. Louise Ingram. 
The latter played the Brtdal Chor
us from Lohengrin, and “ Love’s 
l>ream" by Lis it.

J. R Summon gave hi* daughter 
in marriage She was lovely in a 
bridal gown of white net over white 
satin, with an illusion veil of white 
tulle, shirred to a narrow bandeau 
of valley lilies. She carried or
chid* with lily of the valley on an 
open prayer book.

Mr*. A. 1*. Thompson of 1 'adu 
cah, sister o f the bride, was ma
tron o f honor. She wore pink chif
fon ami carried a shower bouquet 
of white stock Two bridesmaid* 
were Mr*. Klmo Anderson of Dal 
la*,, sister of the bride, and Wilma 
June Bumiaon. a »ister. Both wore 
pink chiffon trimmed in narrow 
black rrhbon, and earned white 
stock.

Jack A. Howell, of IVnver, Colo., 
long-time friend of the groom, was 
best man A. 1» Thompson of I’a 
dueah was a groomsman

Mrs. A. I ) Thompson pegsufrd 
during the reception, and Mavou 
reen Reeves registered the guest*.

The couple left after the cere
mony for San Francisco, where 
they will visit at the fair before 
going to Seattle. Wash., to make 
their home For travel, the bride 
wore a dusty pink wool crepe with 
fuehaia aoceaaone*

Mrs. Hippie attended the In  
vensjty of Texas and the University 
of Colorado Mr Hippie attend 
ed the University of Pennsylvania

! and Denver university. He is gen
eral manager of the Bennet and
Keo {Equipment company, with 

I headquarters in Seattle.
In the house party for the wed

ding and reception were Mrs. Her
bert Barrier Mrs Charles Conner 
of Haskell, Miss Maud label], Mrs. 
T. G. Benge, Misses Mavoureen 
and Betsy Reeve*. M .-.« Margaret 
Baird of Wichita Kalis, J B. Jones 
of Benjamin, Mrs, Frank Bum iron 
and Mr* Orb Coffman 

Out o f town guests wire Messrs, 
and Mesdame- 1«. C Kriti of i 
lene, T. A Robbins of Knox City, 
Holmburg. of Ilumont. Jim Gage 
of Dumont, Charles Conner of Han 
ke! 1, J H. Jure - uf Beniamin. M - 
Madeline Frit* of Abilene, Mis* 
Mary Xdelaide Barton. Amarillo, 
Mss Margaret Baird, Wichita 
Falls, Mr Al Brothers, Wichita 
Falls.

Surprise Shower 
Por Mrs. Garret 
Given At Sunset

The Sunset Hume IV  monat ration
Club met in iU regular meeUng on
r - - : i .
achoo].

May at. at th#* Sunset

After 1Lhe buxine•as niv4‘tiii|E. 4
report of the district meeting was
firm  by Mr» R M Almanrode.
Report* of the work bring don« n 
the Sunaot Club were ala«» heard.

The lea*on in Better English 
proved! to hr very intrffAUni and 
helpful

When the refrvahmenta con*, st
ing of sandwich«** rake and iffd 
tea war« almoat finiahed. Mr*. A. 
P. tiarrett. retiring pre* dent of 
the club, w w  preaented with rift* 
from the club member* and never- 
al visitor«

The club FXpn*n«‘ i regret* in j 
lotting such an rffkuent and help* 
ful mrmlier a* Mr* Garrett, hit 
wiahe» her murh ha opine** in her 
new home m Texa* City, where *he | 
and Mr Garnrt* will hr in the gm -1 
eery buaineaa

i
< AKO o r  TH \ \ k ̂

Wr wish to extend • ur sincere 
thank* and appreciation for the 
many Irindneue* shown u* in our 
recent bereavement.

Judge G. M Bryan 
and Family

M' and Mr* Joe Cartwright of 
H u*ton were here »everal day *
this week visiting relative* anti 
friend* and attending to buBinev* 
matter*

M a» Betsy Reeve*, who ha* been 
attending Texa* Tech at Lubbock, 
returned home this week to spend 
the summer month*

.Nation's "Cosmopolitan (>irl” 
O k  N * i i  B v  I ' ì i i i k m I J u d g e s

MISSISSIPPI LASS PICKED IY  FAITH • ALDWIN, 
BRADSHAW CRANDELL AND OTHERS

A SCVEN-MONTHS watch for America's tram ( oamopolitan girl 
has hern completed by a distinguished group ot judges.
Isabel Caldwell McDuugal. eighteen «rarx old, a dim bgure of 

lovelm c« out ot the deep South. I nun Greenwood Mississippi. has 
been chosen M i«  ( ovmopoliun She is a 'dark blonde, hav fair 
skin and Mue eyes, iv hv« I ret three inchn tall and wrighx one hundred 
and sis pounds, and is a> naxlcrn ax tomorrow x dawn

Isabel rule, huraetiack. drive* a 
car ami «w iim  But mure than any 
thing else, she likes to <lance The 
rhythm of her movements, the grace 
of her body, the tremendous vitality 
and seat for life stir possesses, all 
have their roots in her lore nf music 
She plays the clarinet, the jusnu and 
the sasaphonr, and was ■ member 
of the school borni Thi* year, Isabel 
is a freshman at the Mississippi 
State College for Women

“ She hasn't an atom of beauty hut 
she's aa pretty as spring in the 
Sooth,’’ writes Faith Baldwin, one 
of the judge*, in the July Cosmo 
pul i tan magnarne. "She has vitality 
and animation; the world i* fresh 
ami new to her and «he likes it and 
likes being alive, and she i* ** 
friendly as a kitben without <-t#«* < 
She has a certain pixie charm hard 
to define .She remind* me a little 
of Helen Hayes "

Like the composite Cosmopolitan 
girl, drawn from the «8 state win 
tiers, Isabel i* a member of a small 
family, her parent* are living, and 
her father is a businessman Hut the 
composite girl is older by two year-, 
stands live feet sis. weighs one hur. 
dred and twenty, and ha* golden 
brown hair.

Far a girl of eighteen. Isabel ha* 
an wnueually practical turn of mind 
Although »he has bar heart set on 
becoming aa actress, she it taking a 
secretarial course at college not 
only to have something "to fall hack 
an. hut also to he the means of sun

ISABEL M. DOUG AL

her nature. wht.-h explain« why sha 
w equally popular with girls a* with 
boy* Speaking of boys. Isabel has 
s raft at them, but she’s particu
larly fond of one young chap, an 
athlete she met a couple of years 
ago down South during spring train
ing He » a Northerner, hailing from 
Brooklyn, Naw York I «abet laugh* 
lightly when the question of mar- 
nage i* raised 'There's lota of 
time.” «he evade*

So this is Isabel Caldwell Me- 
Bengal. who has it ail or moat all

heraoif while preparing for tan

I watch hr 
l5 t ty yes

ahead of her. who is the Cosmopoli 
Girl. representing American 

. girlhood at Ha hast and Ms most 
quafiTTe* she hopeful. At eighteen, she atande aa 

her friends. Isabel an- a symbol She has the courage, the 
Lwyralty and fair- equipment, the high ambitions nevar 

lousy is foreign le ,o let herself sad her kind down. I

Students Visit Fort Worth Packing Plant BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
KLKMKNTARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

SUNDAY, MAY 2». IBS*. 8:00 P.M.

1.

2.

Processional “ Holy, Holy, Holy“ 

Invocation

Choir

The Rer. H A Lmgmo 

----------  Choir3. “ Hia Live Won My Heart”

4. Scripture Reading ’ The Rei P. D. O'Brien

5. “Take the Name of Jeaus With You” Joseph K. Knex

6.

iTioir

Sermon Th» Rev IL tVItr- '̂n

“ At Eventide" .... __  _ _ Choir

8» Benediction _________________ The Rev. \t U Albertson

GUADI ATION EXERCISES
KLKMKNTARY SCHOOL A UDITORI CM 

FRIDAY. JUNK 2. 1 9 ». 8:15 P.M.

Paul Stengel of Munday is in 
th » crowd of 24 Texas Techno
logical College students watching 
the packing of White Swsn beans 
at the plant of Great Western 
Kiuid« si- affi imte of VVa ilc- Plat

ter Company, Fort Worth. Stu
dents, reading left to right: Ocie 
Hugh Williamson, I ibock; Hugh 
Thomas, Lubbock. Gertrude Rich
ter, Abernathy; Dr J. 0. Kllsworth, 
Lubbo.-k; Paul S "gel, Munday. 
Ih'ii l'atter-on. Ho* N.M ; Nor-

ene Klam, Wildorado; John Har
ding. Byers; Magaret Looman, Bor
ger; Roger Kuykendall, Lubbock; 
Winston Robertson, Lorenxo; llilly 
Spikes, Lubbock; Jack L. Lokcy, 
Lubbock; Alex Webb, Post, Mary 
Margaret Marks, Clovis, N.M

1. Processional _____“ God of our Fathers’*
Mildred Kennedy

2 . Invocation The Rev. W H. Albertson

Sonny Porter Is 
Given Farewell 
Party Recently

The primary c!a," of th. Method
ist church gave a farewell party 
in honor of Sonny Porter recently. 
Sonny v a i presented with a beau
tiful picture of a hoy by the class. 
Games and refreshment* were en
joyed by the following

Bernice Graham. Mary Keck. 
Manj.etta Fitzgrrald Wynell Fitt- 
gerald. Julia Massey. Carey Barnes, 
Caroyln Hardegn-e, Bobby Lawson. 
Betty Graham, Helen Ratliff. Hil
ton Stubblefield, Kenneth Stubble
field, Kenneth Baker. Kddie* Rob
erts. Bobby Jones. Robert A. Jones. 
Truman Burnett. Charlotte Burnett, 
George Spann, Hera Fay Spann, 
Patsy Mills, Howard Hardegrec, 
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Chamberlain. 
Mr* Spann, Mrs Levi li.iwden, 
Mrs Barnea, Mr* Burnett, Mrs. 
Berk. Mrs, Gafford, Mrs Massey, 
Ida Hell Sherrod

Mrs. Carl Junjrman 
Hostess To Bridge 
Club Wednesday

Mr* Carl Jungman was hostess 
to the Bridge Club at her home on
Wednesday afternoon High aeon*
at thi* Kam#** went to Ml*, Cioè
Mayo

A •alad plate waa xerx'ed to Mm
K M Roberta. Mr*. Karl Owens,
Mrs. !*au! Pendleton, Mr*. La w
re nee Kitnaey, Mr«, Jack Maves.
M -, • Mayo, Mr* W M Hu*
kinaot of Iceland. Mis*., anc the
host««ia.

Mr* . Clement* and daughte rs of i
Brnwnwood are visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J C. Harpham 
this wirk,

Bridal Shower 
Is Given Thursday 
For Mrs. Samsill

A bridal »Howe iring Mrs.
Roy Samsill, (nr. Mi*» Loveda 
Cheek) was given >t the home of 
Mrs George Offutl leurxlay. May 
Ji, from two until five o'clock.

Many interesting game» were 
play«!, and were f ’«ed  by pre
senting the bride’s gift*. Immedi
ately after present g the gift* re
freshment* of pink and white i«e 
ream and cake wi, -erved to the 

following guests:
Mr-Tame* Shi i I '-.ner, W illi* 

Robinson, Mahh n Boggs, A. C. 
Boggs. Cliff Book« - A. J Sam- 
v.T Sevn-.i .r. Texs C B. Morgan, 
Wichita Falls, A M Hester. M L  
Hester. J S Shannon. L  A Hack
ney, C, F Hackney, T. W Harher, 
Ro* Myers. T n Cheek, Clyde 
Hackney, Weldon Floyd, J. T. Vos*, 
Lonni* OfTutt, - .vil Burton, N. K. 
Swestt, Clayton Wren. Tom Mor
ton. Fred Lain, Lloyd Sweat*,. K'l 
Whittemore. A K. Whittemo-e. 
Fred Reddell ami C. A. Hull.

Misses L e i  : a Voss. Bertha 
Sweatt, Winona ’ heek. Katie Bell 
Sweatt, Trapl . Wren. Warded 
Sweatt. Ida Lou Walling, Jane Bur
ton. Flora Sweatt

Gift* were ser • from Mr*. Vernal 
Rurnison. Mr*. I :her Hunter. Joan 
Conger. Mort n. Texas. Mrs. Ann e 
Bumiaon, Mr* R. C. I’art ridge, 
Mrs Gradv Ph ;.*, I-ots Warren 
Juanita Forehand, Mrs. Claude 
Hill. Mrs Nick- - Mrs. Hawthorne, 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Gentry.

Hosteses were Mrs. George Of. 
futt, Kvelyn Offutt, Mrs. Allen 
Hester and Mr« Charlie Hackney.

W. R. Moore, Jr., who has been 
attending A. A M. college, spent
the week-end with Home folks here.

( Moorhc.ise of Benjamin Mrs B I- H «1 of Galveston
was a \ -dor in the city last Fri- came in Monday night for a visit 
day with her mother. Mrs. I>sve Ell-

and, and -ther r- atives. I)r and 
ff Isiu « Cartwright of Iter. Mrs D. C. Filar,<t and Mr* Dave 

iam ■ was a visitor in the city last Kiland met her in Wichita Fall*. 
Monday ———  —

G. R. Kiland. Jr , of 1-ameaa i« 
Jam.-« t.sither, Andy Kiland, and visiting with ho-r 'oik* in Munday 

John Nesbitt spent last Saturday this week.
’ '  »1 --g ■ I-us. K*■ • i ;-

Mrs. Aaron Blanton and daugh- 
Mr« W M Huskinson and little ter, Patsy, of O’ Donnell, Texas, via- 

of leland. Mus. are visiting ¡ted in the home o f Mrs. Cors 
fnend* and relative» Here thi* Hathaway and other fnenda in 
week Munday aevera! day» last week.

Batteries...
We have some second-hand batteries 
that have been overhauled and are prac
tically as vrood as new. See them ...  they 
are worth the money!!

•  Also New Kxide Batten, s
•  Diamond Tires
•  Washing- and Greasing with 
Texas Certified Lubrication

TEXACO  
Service Station

LA N E  & PENDLETON, Owner*

I

1 ’ioneer ( irele 
Met May 2"> With 
Mrs. Russell

The Pioneer Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Kdith Russell on 

i Thursday. May J.r>, After an enjoy- 
\ able hour of crochet, tatting, piec- 
j mg and exchanging quilt pieces, re
freshment* of angel cake and ice 

I cream were served by the hostess.
I Present for this meeting were 

Me-dame* Allie Campbell, Verna 
j Nelson, Hattie Sessions, Hettie 
, Roger*, Annie Russell, Nan Din
gus, Jessie Beecher, Dora Ward- 

! low, llm iri Hill, Ida White, Nancy 
I Kdwards, iNira Calwell, Cyntha 
; Russell, two visitors and the hoat- 
] css
I The next meeting will lie at the 
home of Mr*. Kmily Carden on i 

1 Thursday, June 8.

WASHBURN NEWS
Farmer» are very busy planting 1 

cotton, some few have cotton up.
Mildred Smith spent Monday 

night with Klma I-owe.
Miss Wilma Smith of Thorn 

¡spent last week end with Miss 
Audrey Gulley.

*Mr nnd Mm H V  McClellan of 
Iraan visited C. N. Smith and fam
ily recently. They were accompani- 

| ed by Mr and Mrs. l«ogan Stew
art of liaan, who were enroute to 
Oklahoma City.

W ynell Wallace of Munday vis- 
ted Hatel Wallace Saturday night

Mr. and Mr* A, L. Smith \ isitml 
their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V Morris of Rule last Sunday.

Claude Hill and family of Sunset 
visited relative* here last Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Clarence Rooe had 
guest* from 1-ake Creek last Fri
day.

Brice Dobbs and family of Mun
day visited in the home of A. N. 
Searcey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. John ltolander of Crosbyton 
visited hi* brother, R. 8. Rolander,

! last Sunday.
Mi-« Bernice Wallace vi-ited 

I Haxl» Wallace thi* week.
Mrs. A. V. Branch is visiting 

sick relative* in Stamford.
Mr. K S Bolander and daughter. 

Jonelle who ia visiting him from 
Tahoka, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Reid of Bomarton, recently.

Robert Ford o f California i* with 
home folk* at this writing.

Mr*. J A Hill and Mrs. A. I 
Smith viaited friend* at Gillespie 
last week. .

Willard Bauman, who ha* been 
attending Texas Tech came in last 
week to spend the summer with hi« 
father. Kd Bauman.

Notice to the Public Bud Farm
er of Goree is now reoreaenting the 
Ideal Security L fe  Insurance Co., 
In thi* county, Any favors shown 
me will he appreciated “ When le t 
ter rate* are safe we will have 
them "  48-Sir |

Highway Garage
— ÄKK I S—

We do general repairing on 
CARS *  TRACTORS

CUTTING *  WKLDING

WALTER H. CHOWNING. 
Mechanic

AT J C. MILLS STATION

Salutatory Address 

Trumpet Solo 

Valedictory Address

I.aVarne Darter 

Winst in Blacklock 

___ Lei. >re Longino

10.

IL

"The World ia Waiting for the Sunrise" ___  ____
Jean Williams Maxine Kiland 

Jimmie Boone Wilma June Burnison

Commencement Address __The Hon. O. R. Tipps

Presentation of Lions Club Honor Trophies W. R. Moore

Presentation of Diplomas ___  __Dr J. U Bai*

“One Mora Song" (

Benediction __  ___  ___ The Rev. H. A. Longino

J. B .  Garage & Supplies
— I-orated Second Door float Terry Coffee Shop—

Kings, Bearings and Valve 17.50
Job on all 6-cyl Chevrolet models. i

$25.50 
$25.25

Kintfs, inserts and Tune-up 
On Ford V -8 -------- -------------

Rinv:s, inserts and Tune-up 
On Dodge & Plymouth____

Kings, Bearings and ^  Y O  C il
Valve job on Model A Ford-*p
All jobs consist of steel vent rings, in

serts, gaskets and oil
tome To See I ’a. We W iH Appreciate Yosir Kli-unrax!

J. B. Auto Salvage
Munday, Texas

JIMMIE W ILLIAM S, Mechanic

TE LL I’ IIONE
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T-P Sunshine
Singers Meet To 

Re At Graham
The annual T-F Sunshine Singing 

Convention, covering the territory 
served by the Texas At- I’aeifk- Rail- 
ruad, and rearhing into Oklahoma 
and Arkansan, will la- held in Gra- 
hain, Texas, on June 10-11.

Many ifuartettes and musician- 
have informed 1‘reaident J. Ijiw- 
rence Deavers of Snyder, Texas, 
they will attend. From this select 
group of singers from Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas, President Ih-a- 
vers is preparing a full program 
beginning Saturday night and end
ing Sunday afternoon.

The Cahmlier of Commerce is 
making complete preparations for 
handling the convention whicK-will 
he held in Grahum's spacious Me
morial Auditorium. For the over
flow crowd, expensive sound equip
ment has been secured to carry 
the song and music outside. Spec
ial quartettes will sing at the 
Graham churches Sunday morning

The Fourth and Fifth Sunday 
Singing Associations of Young 
County, are to act as hosts to the 
Convention.

FIRST BAPTIST t III Kt ||

All services at the regular hours 
next Sunday. Sermon subject for 
Sunday morning. Christ and the 
Multitude.

attitude of Jesus when he looked ¡ 
on the great throngs who came to 
hear Him. He saw them as loved ,
of God, with the common ailments,' 
anxieties, troubles and sorrows Í 
which were common to humanity. I 
He sought to relieve their needs 
and lead them to a higher and bet- ! 
ter plane of living. He saw them 
as eternity-bound souls. Their des
tiny was His great concern, and 
He sought to remove whatever 
would hinder them from making 
a successful journey to the Fath
er's house.

We should see in every tierson a 
-oul for whom Christ died. Jesus 
• aid, "As the Father sent me, eve n
so send 1 you."

W. H. Albertson

THK CIM'KCH OF CHRIST
J. Cleo Scott, Minister

The Sunday morning Bible study- 
will begin promptly at 10 o'clock. 
Sermon and Communion at I I  a.m.

Sunday night service will begin
at 8:15.

Sunday evening at 7:15 all the 
young people are cordially invited 
to meet at the church to discuss a 
young peoples meeting. If you are 
a y->ung person, come and meet 
with us, we promise you something 
interesting.

Ladies, would you like to have a 
Bible class on some week day1’ 
Let’s meet Monday at .1 o’clock and 
study over plans for future meet
ings.

Wednesday night everyone is in
vited to come and take part in the 
singing. Ijet us work together and

There was nothing selfish in the 1 build for the laird.

----- ~---------------------------------------------  -------

Father Fabian Diersing, Former 
, Citizen, To Read First Solemn Mass 

At Rhineland Church on June Sixth
Tuesday, June 6, will be a mem

orable day for the newly ordained 
priest. Father Fabian Diersing, O. 
S. lb, who will read his First Sol
emn Mass at Rhineland. Prepara
tions are under way to help make 
this day one of happy memory for 
both Father Fabian and the Rhine
land congregation.

Jewel Marie Hoffman will lie the 
spiritual bride of Father Kalnan. 
Her attendants are Rosemary 
Claus and Magdalene Wilde. Ber
nadette Claus and Doralene Km-ti
ler are the flower girls.

Subiaro, Ark. Rev. Father F’ab- 
ian Diersin, O.S.B., will be ordain
ed to the priesthood Saturday, June 
•’1, at 0 o’clock, in St. Andrew’s Ca
thedral, Little Rock, with six class
mates of the Benedictine monas
tery, here.

Most Rev. John Ilaptist Morris, 
tiishop of Little Rock, will officiate.

Fintt Solemn Mass
Father Fabian fill celebrate his 

First Solemn Mass on the following 
Tuesday, June fi, at it o’clock, n 
St. Joseph's Church, Rhineland, 
Texas.

Rev. Frowin Koerdt, O.S.B., pas
tor of Sacred Heart Church. Muen- 
stcr, Tex., will assist as archpriest; 

p Rev. Martin Fischer, O.S.B., St. 
Mary’s Church, Windthorst, dea
con; Rev. James Foley, O.S.H., as
sistant, St. Mary’s Church, Fort 
Worth, sub-deacon, anil Rev. Mat- 

-  thew Wiederkehr, O.S.B., pastor at 
Rhineland, master of ceremonies.

The sermon will be preached hy 
Rev. Aemilian Schmitt, O.S.B. pas
tor of St. Mary’s Church, Fort 
Worth.

Native of Hobson
Leo Dierson, bom at Hobson. 

Tex., iNov. 4, 1906, was baptized 
and confirmed in St. Boniface’s 
Church, and received his primary- 
training in St. Mary’s School there 
from the Sisters of Charity of the 
Incarnate Word.

In 1 i*24 Hi* parents moved to 
Rhineland, where he helped them 
and his brothers farm until the fall 
of 1928. when he applied for ad
mission to studies, with the view 
of becoming «  Benedictine monk, 
at Subiaeo. He was admitted into 
the scholasticate and made his 
preparatory studies under direction 
of Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr, O.S.B., 
now prior of the abbey.

On Sept. 15, 1933, he was ad
mitted into the novitiate of the 
Benedictine Order, and a year later 
pronounced simple vows in the ah- 
bey church. Three year* later he 
pronounced them solemnly for life.

Father Fabian continued his phil
osophical and theological course* at 
the abbey and was ordained sub
deacon Dec. 8, 1937, and deacon 
Nov. 27, 1938.

He is the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Diersing, now living 
at Littlefield, Texas.

S Father Fabian is the fourth 
priest to read his f i * t  Mass here.

The others were: Rev. F\ J. Schies 
si of l ’aris, Texas; Rev. F. J. Led 
wig, ehaplain of St. Vincent’ s 
Home, San Antonio; and Rev. Her
man Redder of Scotland, Texas.

A banquet, under the skillful 
supervision of the ladies o f the 
community, will be at noon.

At 4 p.m. Benediction with the 
Blessed Sacrament will lie given by 
the new priest.

At 8:15 p.m., a three-act comedy 
"Beads on a String,” will be pre
sented by member* of the R.G.F.C 
This play promises to lie one of th< 
beat presented on the Rhineland 
stage. The good plot of the play, 
the humorous sayings and situ» 
tions, and the diversity of the ehar- 
acters is bound to upset the tickle- 
box of even the most fastidious 
Our advice to you is to see this 
play, re*ax, and thoroughly enjoy 
an evening of wholesome, good-na
tured humor. The cast is as fol
lows :

Bennie Davis,
Zezzalee Davis, same character 

Robert Schumacher 
J. H. Davis, Bennie's father

Alphonse Kueh'.er 
Benjamin Davis, Ksq. a rich 

uncle Gerald Stengel
Harold Beem. a friend of Ben 

nie's. I’hilip Homer
Ab Dinkier, a would-be detective 

Joseph Hart
Mrs, J. II. Davis, Bennie’s moth 

er Wilma Michalik
'Molly Mallerton, Bennie’s sweet 

heart Lucille I’ctrus
Jeanette Blue, uncle Ben’s niece 

Bertha Stengel 
Cleopatra Oleomargarine John

son Angcline Decker
The play will lie preceded by ap

propriate selections for the occasion 
by the pupils of the parochial 
school.

The music will he furnished by 
the tsine Star Band.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all people of the surrounding 
territory to lie present not only at 
the religious services at 9 a.m.. 
but also at thf banquet at noon and 
the entertainment at 8:15 p.m.

The proceeds of the day will go 
to the building fund.

Remember the date, Tuesday, 
June 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fliland of 
Lametta visited friend* and rela 
tivc* here several days last week.

Abilene Roxers 
Defeat Locals 
Thursday Night

Munday looses Three 
Of Five liouts at Fair- 

Park Arena
Abilene's ieathcrpushiru brigtod- 

copped three out of five boJts from 
Munday in inter-city amateur box 
ing matches Thursday night at the 
fair park arena in Abilene.

Two of the Abilem topnotchers 
Welterweight Charlie I'm d and 

Middleweight Clyde Join won 
their fights but they were oliviuus- 
ly rusty after a long layoff

Lightweight Kenneth Terry die 
to perform in th* rob of a head
liner, watched from th* ringside 
when hi* opponent for the night 
failed to appear.

Best scrap of thi even i • i i ' 
in the featherwe.ght clues Wood- 
row Johnson of Haskell gaintd a 
lose decision over d e ll Win-sell 

of Abilene in a bout that wiis pack 
•d with thrills from start to finish. 
Johnson pitched .n with both fists 
to cop the first round, a slight tdi— 
that Whetsoll could To " ■ rc-iii ••
in the next two rounds.
Rugged Ixarr

Liveliest of the inter-city latch
es was Weldon Skelton’s wiu over 
Troy Denham of Munday. Skelte- 
floored Ib-nham three times .r tit- 
first but the rugged visitor pulb 1 
himself u> off the floor and beat 
out a two-fisted attack the reel > '  
thi round and kept it up through 
the second. Skelton, however, stai 
ed a rally in the third t- s. 
away the decision easily.

Troy Colwell, rangy M r la • 
terweight, 'lammed out a w . ovi 
J. C. Young of Abiler.i 1L win 
all three rounds, lut the fighting 
didn’t excite the sideline rs

Charlie I ’ond, one of the state 
cleverest welters, had tn-it.i with 
timing of his punches. He had Ri
ven Roe, his'Mundav opp i.i :,ou 
classed, bit he failed ti iropie 
the crowd in winning the fight 

Clyde Jones, last year'- Texi, 
Amateur Athletic asMiiatie-- 1 ght 
heavyweight champion, war-iee* t .. 
'or the elefense of his crow* Let* i 
this summer by tapping Out a win 
•ver Re-el Stevens of Munday Le- 
mlv an e ighth grade t, w. p.vi • 
iut Inexperienced.

Forrest Yancey, J57 |x..ii.ih 
'rom Mundav, » « •  flouted t t - 
•eejnt of eight hy Aleiieie ■ Al 
Grimlst-ieff in the first re ui 1 only 
to come leack with a clean e ’ 
torv in the- final twee chukke-rs.

W. F. Harher. Abilene v,.-:*-, 
tabbed the only knock- u! of tt - 
evening He polished of* Wayne 
Thompson, also of Atelier . with 
three rapid-fire knockdown- ,• tl ■ 
first. Referee Cliff L s i . e h ’o 
ping the fight.

The results:
Weldon Skelton. 14.’ A • • 

cisioneel Troy Dinh-m, ¡48 Mu’ 
day.

Troy Colwell, 140. Munda " ,- 
-Hiiriteei J. C. Young. Lit-, Afole-i 

Charlie I’ond, 144. Abile-tn d-e > 
ioned Bergen Roe, 148. M .mils .

Clyde Jones, 108, Abilem, e - 
pointed Red Steven*. 1*7’ . M.n day 

Forrest Yancey, 157, M jndav ei- 
cisinned A] Grindstaff. 150, Abiie* 

W. F. Ilarisr. 147, Abiie e -. re r 
ed a technical knockout i vet Wayne 
Theimpsein, I4t>. Abi.cn», four.

Sam Smith. 124. Abilene ePce 
ioned Gene Klliott, 128, Abiler.i.

Woodrow Johnson. 12 Hassell, 
declaimed Hell Whet*. !l. U ' At 
lene,

John l.e i-son, 70, ai d Ji rr A e , 
04. no decision.

Jimmy I,ane. 74, und !'■ e: Di 
vis, 73. no derision.

Kenneth George . 80. a-V I . re-i 
Butler, 79. no derision.

l^onard Young. 88, a < J i ’e t 
Lane. 95, no decision.

Gradv Weir, 105, a I <u 
Mathis, 110, no decision.

Mrs C. A. Cox's father. M- Jlar 
old. who resides m ar Houston «pent 
the week end here- and was aceore 
panied home by Mr* Harold, wfw<
has been visiting in the h«'**»
for several weeks.

(WANT » ADS

The JH Wrecking 
Yard Has Moved . . .
all new parts to the brick build
ing first door east of the Terry 
Hotel . . . just getting fixed up. 
Conte to see ua.

"If it's aide parts, we hope 
to have It."

WANT TO TRADF A used car 
for a good used pickup. George 
label!. I8-21C

LAWJN M O W  HR grinding and 
sharpening. Why met let us fix 
your mower up in A-l good con
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturer*. O. V. Mll.STKAD 
GEN. REPAIR SHOP, on corner 
south Terry Hotel, Munday. 48-tfc

FOR 8AJ.F Circulator ice box. 
Can be seen at Banner Ice Co. 
See George Salem at The Fair 
Store.

NOT!OK FISHERMEN < tot you a 
good boat before atarting on that 
fishing trip. Let u* build you one. 
Munday Plumbing Co. 46-tfc

Notice to the Public 1 I 'o '
er of Geeree is now reciresent p the 
Ideal Security IJfe Insursnee <*« , 
in this county. Any fave-rr 1 1 < wn 
me will be appreciates! “ Wl . -. tee- 

iter rate» are «afe M w "  la 
them "  «8 3>r

FFNCK CHARGERS See the ne» 
•439 Fleet rie Ferner* on etisplay at 
our atore. Ask for FRFF demot 
at ration. THK RKXAI L DRUG 
STORK. "Radio Dep t. ’ ’ -tit

FOR SALE Wear,e,l pigr Sr. 
Fd Whrttemore Up

u n r m u B H *  — ifu s im iPM e 
Free. We examiae and fit joor 
truss right in our atare, no wafting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stock Examination and ad
vice Free THK REXALL DRUG
STORE, Drug Pep'* 9-lft

Mr. Merchant:
TO SELL ’EM YOU’VE GOT TO

TELL ’EM!

____y *  ¿ d i ,
'i . '-V V -X

The Times reaches 13fi3 Families 

Waiting to lie

TOLD AND SOLD DAILY

The headline of this advertisement isn’t merely a catch> but 
meaningless jingle the thought it expresses is really based on 
the soundest logic and aoundest merchandising, as a moment of 
reflection will prove. For it stands to reason that before a mer
chant can make a sale to a customer he must attract that cus
tomer into his store.

Every merchant knows the value of location he knows that if 
his store is situated on a street which has considerable side
walk traffic his business will vary in proportion to this traffic, 
lie knows, too, that this takes place because potential customers 
arc attracted hy his offerings displayed in his w indows. He sees 
to it that his w indow s tell passer shx that he has money saving 
values for them.

Times advertising offers all the advantages of an ideal “traffic” 
location and more. It is the modern magic carpet which week
ly transports more than 1300 families on a tour of Munday ad
vertisers’ stores. It is the medium by which the greatest num
ber of potential customers can »be told at the least cost.

And Times advertising sells'em as it tells ’em! Knox County 
families have found that it isa reliable index to authentic val
ues. That it gives them a chance to compare price and quality. 
.. .that it saves them time and trouble and money . . .  that it en
ables them to do their marketing in an easy chair. It sells ’em, 
futhermore, because it finds them in a receptive mood . . .  at 
home.

The Consistent Advertiser (iets the liest Results!

Il pay» lo aalxetliae ,on»ister>tl» ! Rega
lar insrrtmn» add lo thè preaittge arto 
reputali«« of thè idirrliaer. fw  thè» in- 
datale Orai he ha» »eefc in-and-v* eeh-out 
• alee« far knox ( «uni» shopper»— vaiato» 
Orai are Ito poti ant enough 1« he puhli

n/ed lark of advertising rreaIe» a neg
ative ria pretorio«— it implies that the 
merrhant ha» as value* worth advertí» 
ing. Advert loe in the Manda» Tiare» er- 
erp he attrart Kitov County »hop
per« every day.
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Modernizing Our Highways....
»>

Vy Ralph A Moyer, Research 
Laaociau- Professor uf Highway 
Eng .soinng Iowa Slate College. 
PufeUehed ui “ Public Safety” for 
May liKti» ami reproduced by per-
M B M

For aiiw/y year* the chief con
cern of highway engineer* was to 
Ift •r.dfi. out of the mud. All- 
•eaihrr rustds were needed 10 that 
jiot nut* could travel at any time 
of t*v year.

G*4U> mart* than ho per cent of 
hr aiJaape of primary »late road» 
■ Uit* eouotry ha* all-weather aur- 
:1kmk. This is a real achievement. 
tO-s am he justly proud of this 
hm »yawn and of the engineers 
«We designed and built it. How- 
ever, the engineer* tried to make 
the highway dollar go as far a* po*- 
ahlt u> their anxiety to provide 
-hi* system of surfaced highways, 
t k *  result is that a large part of 
oar road mileage today has narrow 
gasenn narrow -boulders, nar- 
ow bridges, steep sole slopes, and 

»adequate super-elevation. I do 
jwt mean to criticise these engin- 
own With limited funds thry dd 
what «zros <c,t un-ler n  st,ng cm 
dstiewi ami in accordance with ac- 
refHed standard» of their day when 
wducfo- were fewer ami -peed*

We haw reached a i-  in * p-r 
itsl iw eur highway deve'opment 
sad wr should examine verv care- 
Arilv the program which should be 
«■deetakc during the next decade 
MWe question which roust he an
swered today is ' ‘ Do we need more 
miles of surfacing, or do we need 
safer highway* T"

}  think *•' need both New con

struction is needed in many places
to provide additional capacity for 
increased volume of traffic. How
ever, there is a greater and a more 
immediate need for modernisation 
of existing 'irimary highways to 
provide greater safety. We can 
no longer compromise highw ay dol
lars and safety to the same ex
tent that we have in the past.

The essential part* of thi* high 
way modernisation program should 
include:

Identification and treatment of 
high accident locations.

Uniform safeguard* and warn
ings, provided at locations where 
ho ards cannot lie eliminated read
ily because of economic reason*.

A planned program of rocot 
struction, vsmg design standards 
which provide ah adequate margin 
of safety

Identification and treatment of 
high accident locations is the first 
iob from the standpoint of safety.

ic- w I r e v : onoentrs 
turns of accidents at sharp curves, 
blind intersections, narrow bridges, 
and in sections of highways ap
proaching urban areas. The pre
ferred treatment for such locations 
I* -he removal of the physical haz- 
ards. If this cannot he done im 
mediately, special warning» or re 
• motions will he necessary.

Traffic engineering safeguards 
and warnings should he provided 
as the second part of the highway 
tm-dertnxation program. Included: 
in -he needed system of safeguard« 
and warnings are:

\ uniformly engineered system 
f * iw d  son«*#-
Uniformly established no-passing

FIDELIA MOV LETTE, D.C.
t » rad uat* Chiroprartor

('«Ionic Irrigations
1>«nr 111 Mundo Tr\a»

Larg#r w untili jr*. ali»» and other 
type» of signs placed with more 
regard to being seen and heeded by
drivers.

Other standard traffic control de-
vicea, in.* tailed so as to avoid un
necessary restrictions.

The program of reconstruction 
should be baaed on facta, so that we 
may get the roost aafety per dol
lar. The road inventory maps 
which have l>ecn prepared by the 
S tate-W ide Highway Planning 
Surveys conducted in cooperation 
with the I'.S. Bureau of Public 
Roads furnish thè needed informa
tion on the mileage of different 
type* of highways and their con
ili’ ¡on, .Maximum safety require« 
many changes in the design stand
ard* for rural highways. High
ways should be designed for uni
form speeds. That is, curvature. 
- ght distance, roadway widths and 
super-elevation should be uniform 
in relation to the design speed for 
a »articular type of highway. It 
will he desirable also to provide 
for a uniform factor of safety so 
that motoristi may reasonably ex
pect the same margin of safety at 
all location*, 
shoulder W tdening

Ten years ago. foot or five feet 
was considered a« an ample width 
fo. highway shoulders and little 
attention was given to the type of 
material Today, we find that 
many i**cident* have resulted from 
narrow soft shoulders, and should- 
rr* not uilt up to the same level 
of tne pave rent surface Modern 
design standard* should require 
that shoulders be sufficiently wide 
to furnish a parking space. In ad 
tilt son they should be sufficiently 
firm and free from obstructions 
«»ti a-« to provide an auxiliary traf
fic* lane for use in emergencies. 
To meet these requirements with *i 
reasonable margin of safety, a 
minimum shoulder width of 12 feet 
is recommended.

ICE CREflm
E v e r y  D a y - o n  t h e  J l a n c h !  

I  s u r e  w o u l d n ' t  ‘ t a k e '  f o r  t h a t "

-says Miss Zona Clare Hoy, of Eldorado, Tex.
1 «  > « i n ,  <>ur knisrnr Srtvcl flc« Indus hn tur- 
■4wJ •> we «resin jn«J frozen uUdi pri. lu illv 
• t i * l i r  It tikn  w ib  i  ihori iimr to tm ir  thrtn
•  W  Servel FIr HhIu i It krvfw torsi* ,n prrtr, t 
m A i » r ;  wr have nrvrt luJ in* trwiblr with it.
•  « n i  »round Z cent* prr dav for ml. which it 
W M u k f tor keeping h k h Urge imuunii of food;
•  k «  Umb, frr»h vegetables, milk and u»i»d> It 
,  »hr (Wrtrxt refrigerator for rtn.hmrn "

360 SERVII wnSnSwK.hoov̂ MOUOÔ .h
c a s h  P H I Z E S

l hr b»y¡ P Ä G  lo n tr it  is on now ! Six tv 

,5» *  or kerosene Srrvrl Electrolux rr- 

(rutrrjtors fr rr  every werk— and five  

ca*h pri/r* rvrrv  wrrk unfil July 

índ. Com e in and get full d-i u ».

ITmtk what it * , muí asean to v ur ! ar ’ y ,í 
s Küstermg West Tex»» viinmwr to bare 
•err» ¿ay? Plenty of i.e cubr*' Uni its* I : ! 
A n i l  cold all the time! Fmk „ , » j evrrv ,<• 

i Veert a Wes all tFte time* And- ' » i / o  -,

4rr eel Electrolux put« i Jen m , r ( u r  , 
any home, anywhere, hrvauw it opr rite» >m xrr > 
> ( m l  o il), butane, bottled gat or njturil gat—» 
4 fctandnrdt of farm ami ram h familte« m ttn t 
u t  nay their Serve! F.lectndut refrigerator» have 

many time» their coat. Send in tht 
for free illustrated hunklet— N O T '

»upon

TUNE IN

P ui G
LiGM r

PROGRAM 
—  1:45 P. M
iff Set oid S»s f l f e -

SERVIL
E L E C T R O L U X

,ux o*. '"O*. OIL (»U O SIN ff 
.. <., iUTANI •> H»TUt*L GAS

,mJ  M| A I/,./,, , 4 ,  A,
• ••■»■d It n r  1,41 44f hmr,

MOCCAN C I T Y  RCFNIO- 
CRATiON . . .
No Matter W h ,r* You Live

U S f S  O N L Y  A r [  N  
CENTS WORTH OF RKRO- 
SCNC A DAY

NCCOS NO ELECTRICITY. 
NO WATER. NO DAILY 
ATTENTION

HAS NO MOVINO PARTS 
to Wear oe Cause None

SAVES ENOUGH TO RAY 
FOR ITSELF

Í f.r riflemen (*!«*# set̂ l mr » >*<•»< , W.••<»*»____
lletirulwi g trmew Mele ■•eri*

lift*« « M D .  
T*es___ _____ Vate

Rexall Drug Store
For Miles and Miles . . .  Your (»E Dealer
“THE HOST C fm njTTE ORT'C, «TORE IN KaN'OX COUNTY"

Sid# slopes of four to on* xnd 
bark slope* of threi to on# nro 1m 
liortant safety feature* of the mod- 

\ em highway. Thasi flat slop.-» al
low a ear to run into a diteh and 
hack into a roadway wilWut dan
ger of rolling over The greater 
widths of right of way required to 
accomplish this make driving le*.» 
fatiguing and provide greatly im 
irovml visibility at road intersrv 

tions, form drives and field en 
trances Non-coil - nn accidents 
are one of the most important types 
of acident* in Mid"- -tern stotes 
Improved shoulder« utid flat side 
s!opt*s will reduce materially this 
tvp«' of accident, 
t lear Mght IHstaro <■

K E. Toms, chief of the Division 
of Design of the Bureau ot I ’ublic 
Roads, said recently that highway 
should lie designed with two min 
;inum sight distance*, one to Ac
comodate passing of motor ve
hicles with aafety, and one to lie 
considered a tton-pu -ing niin.niun' 
He points out that there i.. little 
advantage in the practice of ir. 
crea.lng the minimum sight ill* 
tance of existing higways unless 
thia increase provides the minimum 
sight distance suffn . nt for i>.issing 
with »afety.

For modern speec.-. passing se 
turns with clear visibility of at 
least li.iHMI feet should lie provided 
at sufficiently frequent interval* 
no that the average careful motor 
■« can operate at a speed of .ill 

miles per hour without serious de 
i«y  or inconvenient** Blind dip* 
and *ect»»n* with dually »hort 
*kight «liftance» should be elimin
ated â  rapidly a* w  nomically pos- 
liblt.
I ’ax-mtni M idenlnw

Traffic l»eha'ior id » < made 4* 
a part of Michigat * . ' wav plat
ning survey show that the higher 
the *|»eed the fT r lb r  1* the de 
mand for pavement **dge clearance 
and for clearance when paaeing 
other vehicle*. V i- m two-Inne 
highway« shojld hav. traffic lanes 
at lea«t 12 feet in width*

RIGHT O U T O F  THE AIR
■ By EARLE MARIS,

J IM ORIOOS, pictured here, now | 
plays in the cast of the CBS day- | 

time serial, -The Life and Love oi I 
Ur Susan.“ He plays Gilbert Hlllyer

pipsqueak, chortle and lollapaloaaa. 
Gags creating lollapalooaaa always 
stay in script for the Saturday all
show.

s • •
Boh Ripleys 'Believe It or Not“ 

soltball team and Lowell Thomas’ 
Nine Old Mrn'' staged a big benefit 

game at Madiaon Square Garden In 
1 New York recently and added plenty 
> ot dollars to the boys' clubs so the 
youngsters could play baseball this 
summer • • •

With ttie serial ot domestic life
Just starting its ninth year on the 
air. NltCs ' One Man s Family" Di ce

who is trying to make Susan forget 
her missing husband and marry 
hun Griggs boasts a long career In 
radio, having played three years in 
Roses and Drum* ”

• • •
Bub Burns weekly story In the 

Thursday night Music Hall Is never 
heard until the broadcast Itself. After 
the rehearsal. Bob makes notes on 
the back of an rnvelope Then he 
does the spot aloud several time« 
before going on the air with it • • •

Although Joann:e Benny pictured 
here. Is sure to get many presents 
for her fifth birthday, that Isn't the

more has Beth Holly tn Its r; *L 
1 Beth, the romantic Interest of I* ut 
Harbour, is played by Burbara Jo 
Allen above • • •

Frza Stone u an autograph col
lector and has thousands of signa
tures However he collect* them 

! from high school boys and girls who 
1 attend his Kate Smith programs and 

What a Life stage show, rathe: 
than from celebrities.

• A •
Don Goddari. commentator heard 

011 the Farm Radio News" over 
the NBC-Blue network daily at 1 IS
p m . e d . s t  is exceptionally r ell

GIANT MURALS
AT WORLD S FAIR

I I  IS theme the strong, stark 
1 beauty of the machine. Dear 

Cornwdl, one o f America’s fore 
most painters, has completed twe 
ma««i«c murals, ea«h I I  x 6S feet, 
depicting the birth and growth ol 
a motor car body, for the Kishet 
body exhibit in the i.eneral Motor* 
Building at th# New York World'» 

{ Fair.
In hit ten-foot giant», heroic fig- 

! ures whieh spree I majestically 
across the eanva- Cornwell has 

I caught the humaa relationship ol 
I roan and machine, and the power 
j of steel fused te steel.

"In art a string draughtsman is 
on, who looks on a human being a« 
a machine, with an understanding of 

i all the parts, hew they wrork and 
' function aa an esthetic whole,” Coro- 

well says. “ When the same artist 
draws a machine he should treat it 

i as a human, living thing."
The murals, done in gold and alu

minum leaf aga ■.st a jet-black bark- 
ground, «how th# giant workmen, 
their bodies ripr mg with strength, 
molding crude steel into an articu- 

, late whole— man'» duality of grim 
practicality and instinct tor beauty 
at w

It did not take Cornwell long to 
be in complete sympathy with the 
processes of the making of a motor 
car body He was able to see deeper 
into the machine« than that which 
meets the eye. The machines began 
to live for him, and he looked upon 
them as a living symbol of his age.

The mural*, which flank the stair- 
way leading to tiro Fisher exhibit, 
are said to rank with the painter's 
other important works. These in
clude the mural* in Ixis Angeles 
public library, the Lincoln Memorial 
at Redlands, l a f , the County 
Court House at Nashville, Tenn., 
and the Raleigh R< -m of the War
wick Hotel in New York City.

Leading critics and connoisseurs, 
who have seen the work, hail it is 
an important contribution to 20th 
century American art. certainly on# 
of the finest artistic endeavors to b# 
seen at the Fair, and millions of 
P*” t'l# will view the murals befora 
vh» fair ends.

reAsoii she's counting the days until 
June IT. Daddy Jack has promises! 
that after that date she won t have 
to take atteruoon naps any more!

• • •
Cecil B DeMllle. famed Radio 

Theatre producer, got restless while 
vacationing in New York and
dropped into his sponsor s daytime
serial rehearsal He soon found him
self giving the cast of the "Dr 
Susan' program pointers on acting 

• • •
Mary Harris Phil Baker s hard 

working secretary, ¡legs every iaugh 
on the accordionist 's Thursday prr - | 
view under three classifications the

New Car Sales 
Are On Upgrade » ,

Austin, Texas. The first four 
months of HtSFF have been prosper
ous one# for the motor vehicle 
dealers, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research an
nounced today. Passenger car 
sale* gained 27.4 per cent over the 
corresponding four months last 

1 year, and commercial cars gained 
| I7.ft per cent.

Registrations in fifteen represen
tative Texas counties reported to 
the Bureau showed that during 
April, however, passenger cars 
drop-led 31. per cent an i com
mercial cars 26 per cent from 
'larch. Substantial gams, of 30.1 
and 11.» per cent, respectively, 
were recorded, however in compar
ison with April of last year.

Fifty Thousand 
See Texas Museum
Fifty th lusand sight-sm-rs have 

passed through the great bronze 
doors of Texas Memorial Museum 
since its opening four months ago, 
official* revealed at Austin re- 

i cently.
Dr. Sellards, museum director, 

reported that visitors from 207 
Texas counties, 4t other states and 

i 11* foreign countries have viewed 
j the State's greatest collection of 
Texana, located on The University 
of Texas campus.

Only the states of Delaware, Ne
vada. and New Hampshire were as 

i yet not represented on the visitor’s 
register. From a« far as Austral- 

' is, Siberia and China, foreign vis- 
I itors had paused in Austin to view 
| museum exhibits,

Mr. and Mr* Cleophas Harrison 
of H-dliday visited with Mr and 
Mrs I. W. Harrison ami other r- ' 
atives last Sunday.

trained tor hts Job Don was born 
on a farm and knows the farmers' 
problems He is also s veteran news
paperman and knows story values

Separating Opposing Traffic
Iowa has for many years used 

i double paint «tripe for separat
ing ppo«ing lane* of traffic on 
tw 'Jane highways. White cement 
centerline* are now being used in 
some cities and on state highways. 
Many states are now experimenting 
with raised centerline* and various 

hv«ical mean* for keeping motor
ist* in their own lane of traffic.

Four-lane highway*, with traffic 
In opposite direr’ ions «epaiated by 
media! strip*, i* the answer when 
the average 24-hour traffic is more 
than 4.000 vehicle*. However, if the 
present trend- in financing con
struction in our state highway de
partments and the attitude of the 
public against increased motor ve
hicle taxes continue*, it is very un
likely that more than per cent of 
the fi'.D.OOO mile* of state controll
ed rural road* will n e r  be improv
ed beyond the two-lane highway. 
I’cdr*tri*n footpath*

Footpath* are becoming more 
and more a necessity, especially 
■ ear larger o wn* and cities. These 
footpaths should be constructed 
with a high type of surface so that 
pedestrian- will u*e them and keep 
"W the highway.
Highway Lighting

Highwav lighting . needed at 
m^ny sections of heavily traveled 
n ¿hway, e»pe. i"v  near citi, - and 
large towns.

either elements ne«e*-ary in a 
program of highway construction 
include bridge widening, railroad 
and highway grade separation, by- 
:as*i-s around ertu /. mproved ar

terial city streets, re-liaation of 
«harp curves, skid-proofing inter
sections.

Only in the past few years ha* 
the public recognized that mass 
murder on the highways is a prob
lem of vital concern. The public 
has b#«li willing to pay for safe 
buildings. It has insisted that 
theatres, «chmil* and hotels *>e fire
proof and safe in every respect. If 

jour citizen* Mre approached prop
erly with the facts, 1 believe they 
will be more sympathetic toward 

, financing the blinding of safe high- 
j w av*.

PLEASANT VIEW

T¡ I .il ’llONK
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The rains are greatly appreci
ated and the farmers are very 
busy getting their seed into the 
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. C. Conwell were 
called to Azlc Sunday to la* at the

iliedstde of Mr. Conwell*» step
father. Mr. S. F Spear, who is 

| very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conwell and 

j family and George Conwell motor
ed to Wichita Falls Sunday far a
visit with Mrs. tleorge Conwell, 
who is a patient in the Clinic Hos- 

1 pital.
Mi and Mrs. C. F. Suggs visit

ed Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Jacobs Sun-1 
day.

lii n White. Jr , of Haskrll is vis- 
j ’.ting relative- n the community at 
| this writing.

Vorvill Howery of ( lores spent, 
| Saturday night with Cecil Sugg*.

Mr. and Mr*. Nathan' I ’ate and i 
; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. I'errv of Old 
Glory visited Mr. anil Mrs. R. F. j 
"* gg* Sunday.

Mr Moyd Jenkins and Miss Iris' 
Tsnkerslev motored to Huskell Sat- j 
unlay and were married

They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fete Harlan

County Superintendent Merick 
McGauehey of ltenamin was a bus
¡ness visitor here last Friday.

Sled Waheed of Wichita Fall* 
was a visitor in Munday one day 
last week. Mr. Waheed has entered 
the grocery business in Wichita

Falls.

Mrs. 11. D. Fotlowill of the -Sun 
set community underwent an op 
elation at the Knox City h -pita! 
»ecently. She was released from 
tbe hospital and was brought home 
last Tuesday.

Home From xhool
Donald Hubert and Fuller Nhan- ! 

non, who have been attending John 
Tarieton College at Stephenville, 
cam# in laat week to spend the 
summer months with home folks 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon of Sunset 
went after them.

Ii

Mundav. Texas 
• • •

Friday. June 2nd
GENE AUTRY in

“Home on the 
Prairie”

Also chapter C of "Dick Tracy 
Returns.”

Saturday Night. June 3rd
DOUBLE FEATURE 

UROGRAM
— No. 1

“Kinif of 
( liinatown”

with Anna May Wong. Akim 
Tamiroff.

— No. 2 -
THE JONES FAM ILY in

‘Everybody’s Baby”
Sunday and Monday, June 4-3

A f
MAMA OWRtNMAVA ,

HI «0WMAN • A UM« AUWYH U(kÒ 
BAMKI MOUOVKM ***” •

h d z d s d lm w ii  LEO McCARET
» Sf ».,Cw • * M tl . J b>« *d-V-/ «ffsewsyt

acenir and Disney

Bay Monday Produrla!

Alsu new
cartoon.

'I uewday and "rdnenday, 
June 6-7

LORETTA YOUNG 
WARNER BAXTER in

“Wife, Husband, 
Friend”

with Binine Barnes, George Bar- 
bier. Also new March of Time, 
No !>.

— — •  — - 
Thursday. June AOi 

SYLVIA SIDNEY in

“One Third of A 
Nation”

Comedy, “Clock Wise.”
MONK Y HACK NIGHT— Every 
owe recette* f r o »  Ite I »  »10.00

'''IllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllillllH11
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LETTE R S  FROM  

TH E P E O P L E

AT LAST WK'HK HKLINNINU 
TO GET TEXAS’ V IFW CO IM

During mo*t of the life of the 
average citizen of Trxa* the state 
haa been n frontier. The develop
ment of Texas has been to large 
extent accomplished by imported 
capital. There is nothing wrong 
with this. In fact, there was no 
other way to develop Texas

One of the penalties of being a 
frontier and having to import cap- 
ital came from the fact that those 
who came to Texas with capital be
came leaders, and always in the 
past much of Texas’ thinking and 
Texas' publicity has been controlled 
and directed by imported teachers, 
editors and other leaders who slid 
not “ know Texas." According to 
the thinking of these imported lead
ers, everything that the native was 
doing was all wrong, especially 
our system of agriculture was all 
wrong.

For thirty years Texas teachers, 
editors and other leaders have been 
spreading the propaganda that 
Texas should discard cotton as the 
basis for agriculture and do as 
Iowa and the New England states 
were doing and make livestock the 
hasis for Texas farming. Accord
ing to the propaganda, a cow or 
sow and hen were the only hope 
for Texas' salvation. Cotton farm
ing was all wrong.

This propaganda convinced ev
erybody except the cotton farmers, 
and the new deal undertook tn 
“ show him.”  Because everybody 
except the cotton farmer was al
ready convinced, the new deal was 
able to put over its program. Un
der that program, Texas cut its 
cotton acreage about 3,000,000 
acres. At nine acres to the ton. 
this is 1,000,000 tons of seed, and 
representing thousands of tons of 
cotton-eed meal and cake.

Texas is going to need in fact 
is already needing that 1,000,000 
tons of cotton seed. Texas cows 
and sows and hens may either have 
to starve or else be sh <ped North 
because Texas cut its cotton crop 
and is short on cake and meal at 
the present time.

You see, Texas is not a grain 
country. It does not and cunnot 
produce enough grain to feed very 
many head of stock. When the 
drouth comes and the old grass 
gets dry and unpalatable, and the

bundle sorghum gets sand in it, the 
cow, the sow and the hen will not 
do well without some cottonseed
meal or cake to give them an ap
petite. Even the silage in the trench 
silo is not very valuable without a 
meal supplement.

Cotton seed is Texas' most im
portant feed crop. If  Texas lead
ers realty "know Texas" they would 
have realized this about the time 
of the “ plow under”  and would 
have raised a protest that would 
have been heard even in that first 
100 days of the Koosevelt revolu
tion. A protest, then, had it been 
loud enough, might have saved | 
Mrar.il from getting our cotton in- 
du-try and the Argentine our cow 
industry. There are signs that Tex- . 
as leaders are beginning to learn 
at long last something about Texas 
conditions, and arc beginning tn 
think in terms of Texas instead of ; 
terms of Iowa.

ROSS BATHS. Coree

Santa Fe Head—

Schick Tests  

Are Given To 
65 Students
---------  i

Sixty-five students were admin- j 
istered the Schick test for immuni- ' 
ty to diphtheria at the office of 
Dr. I). C. Kiland, health officer, the 
latter part of last week.

These were students who re
ceived the test last spring, were

OFF SEVEN CARS will conduct safaris into paHie mm  
and private menageries, tm lis g  
down likely specimens to appear m 
a lions beauty parade at thrir in
ternational convention m 
burgh, July 18-21,

The Santa Fe System carload 
ings for the week ending May 27,
1383 were 13,332 as compared with 
19,*.«3 for the same week in 1988.
Received from connections were The winning lion will make a 
4,921 as compared with 4,826 for »nd personal appearance at 
the same week in 1988. Total car- York World's Fair oa
moved were 24,913 as compared Day, July 22, when, with m 
with 24,b&5 for the same week in 
1388. The Santa Fe handled a i 
total of 24,083 cars during the pre
ceding week this year

found positive and were vaccinated A
Onl) four of this numtier were ¿a 1 t V n  l i v U  mmmm

ceremonies, he will he affkialty 
crowned Leo, Junior. From (At 
Fair, the junior l̂ en will fly direct 
to Hollywood, there to make hw 
screen debut in introducing an * f 
M-G-M's 60 short subjerl* aex* 
season.

& HERO Of CATTU APPROACHING 
TMf TOWN Of *AMmiPt,TT«A>,WA! 
MIJTAttN F0t Mf glCAH CAVALRY A80
THi inhabitant* ha stili * t r r « e  to
THE TOWN ANO FLED BEVONO THE 
BRAZ0* Rif Eg/

-  AVWCH 14 H!b

ofa jlfa oÿO
Ch a i wingo o r  o e n h o n ,
TEXA$ CAN WRlTE Hi* NAME 
10 THAT IT READ* TmE *AMF 
UWlOt DOWN 7

ILOR* ONCE *010 TFJU< H0RNE0 
TOAD* 01 FOftEfCN LAND* FOR A* 
« H  A5 *  IQ 0 0  EACH f

Air Conditioned . . .
It ’s Cooler
It's Comfortable
It's Mundny's Best!

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

C O ATE S (A F E
W<- Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

KKEO O. GI'RLRY

The election of Fred <1. Gurley a« 
vice president of the Santa Fe 
System lines and general executive 
assistant to President Edward .1 
Engel, announced Tuesday, tudai 
earned widespread commendation 
from railway executives who recog- 
nize the outstanding ability of the 
young executive.

Gurley is a leader in railroad 
circle- and has been assistant vice- 
president of the Burlington lines 
since May, 1986. All of his rail
road service has boon with the 
Burlington, where he began as a 
clerk in the superintendent’s of- 
Ifice at Sheridan, Wyoming, in July 
1906. He came to Chicago in 1382 
as assistant to operating vice presi
dent, later assistant to executive 
vice president, and since Muy, 
1986, has occupied his present pi> 
sition as assistant vice president.

Gurle) was born Februury 20, 
1889, at Sedalia, Missouri, where 
he was educated in the public 
schools. He had only one year in 
an engineering school following 
graduation from high school.

He has lieen a member of the 
executive committee of the Kansas 
City Terminal Railway Company, 
North Kansas City Bridge & Rail
road Company, North Kansas City 
Development Company, Associat nn 
of Western Railroads, and General

PRIMITIVE At ANS FIRST 
CRU0C WHEEL 13 STILL. 
The ü Re a t e s t  i n v e n t i o n  
in t h e  h i s t o r y  o r  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .

found positive in the testa last 
week, which was a very high per
rentage of immunity from the vn. 
cination. The percentage was 91. 
and this is -aid to be a very go. I 
percentage.

I A free Coca-Cola was given each 
■tudent when the test was given 
and for once there was a rush for 
the doctor's office, instead of thy 
usual feeling o f fear and timidity!

611 NEWS

Me want to thank our room- 
nothers. Mrs Haney, >|is. (¡afford, 

and Mrs. Marten f.-r eng so nie. 
to us this year.

We are all glad that we got Mr. 
Palmer for our home-room teacher 

| this year levau-e he has been a 
i ver\ nice one.

Since this is the last week of 
school we are having examinations, 
but we don’t dread them. We are 
hoping all passed.

We are very sorri Mildred Smith 
is ill with an infected throat. We 
wish you a .speedy recovery, Mild
red.

Mr. and Mrs. II Hank- and little 
; ■’on were visitors in Wichita Falls 
I last Sunday.

Mrs. W. V . Tiner went to Ain- 
| lene last Tuesday afternoon and 
j  was accompanied home by her 
daughter, Margaret, who has been 

! attending Hardin-Simmona Univer- 
sity.

---------------- yfl

Hollywood’s lx*o Thu 
Lion Looking For 

Son And Heir!

Surpi isiii« even the Hollywood 
tinsitip writers, one of the moat 
lionized (doll of the film capital 
this week formally announced the 
impending arrival of a son and 
heir.

Scehduled to pa«« out the near» 
for th** first time after fifteen 
yearn an one of the handsomeat ami 
moat popular heroes of Hollywood 
is none other than MG M’s I. o 
the Lion.

Since leo if only a trademark. 
u«ed to herald the liegimting of all 
M< trod» o l d w y n4Mayer pictures 
making him a poppa is a feat which 
will he aecomlished through the 
copmbined efforts of the casting 
office, th«’ publicity department, u!l 
of the Studio's top-ranking exec
utives, and some 3,500 Lions Clubs 
throughout the country.

Specifications for a cub capable 
of following in the senior Leo's 
footsteps « all for an American-burn 
African lion under eight months of 
age who will have the earmarks of 
a Gable, the natural exhutotrance 
of a Mickey Rooney, the savoir 
faire of a K«d»ert Be rich ley, and 
with more futt on his chest than 
on Rort»ert Taylor's.

During the next two months. 
I.ions Club member* in every state

LIVESTOCK M OV»

Austin, Texas, f.Ma> 35. Liww
stock movement from Texas ranrh 
«•* in April last year, Univeraitf ef 
Teyis Bureau of Business Kesearrk
investigators said today.

A tot at of 11 .M2 carload* of he»-
stock whs -hi|>'>ed to Fort Worth 
stockyard* and out of state putMa 
30.6 per cent more than in Apr* 
la-t year. Movement of cattle iw 
tided 9,171 carloads, 34.7 per teat 
above April. 1936. Shipment! of 
rah* 1.0*7 cars, were up 32.1 per 
cent. Hog shipments KM « in .  
gamed 43.5 per cent.

Sheep shipments alone Or upped 
12. per 6 cent, to 750 ear*

Flint Hills of Kansas and tlw 
Osage country of Oklahoma 
the bulk of out of State shipl 
and accounted for much of the us 
crease in total shipment.

Mrs. I>e! Well» and little saw, 
Clayton, and Mr*. Tom Iw a  4
Memphis spent Tuesday here in th* 
home of Mr and Mrs. Aaron KS- 
gar.

Mrs. Louise Ingram was in kutt 
City last Tuesday on bumne**.

Jerry Kane and Charles Gaktingi
were vis ■ •> in Denton over th* 
week-end.

M L  Wiggifta returned home th* 
later part of last week after »pea» 
mg the week in lVaster, Texaa.

iN BEN HUB'S Time m an  
MAO REFINED «19 KVMCCL A 
BIT 0V USING GREASE TO 
RIOuCf FRICTION ANO 
MA»e IT TURN BETTER.

r r r r m
L O W - C O S T  O P E R A T I O N !

but the first fundamental 
ChANuE SiNcE THE am fEl's 
INVENTION CAME ONLY 60 
«EARS AOO- ANTI FRICTION 
8f ARINu*. TOOAy TAFrREO 
•OlliR BEARIN0S MANE 
POSSIBLE THE MiuH SPEEDS OF 
AUTOAAOBILES, MOTOROCLIS 
AIRPLANE* AND JTOFANl 
LINED TRAINS.

Manager* ApMx-iation «>f C'a 
and hax nerved on varicu- oxn 
tecs n prpgentmg tho railp ml- 
has also tieen a witms. in a 
ber of important ratc emus b 
the Interstate Commerci Co'i 
pion.

In hi* capacity as ass'Han' 
president of the Iturlir gt< n 
he held the same tit!< .¡C 
Colorado and Southern Ra 
Company, Forth Worth arai li
c iti Railway Company, a' 
Wichita Valley Rail»..

Hi« club affiliations ud> 
Chicugo, Glenview. We.ter» 
way, and American Ra wo ! 
erring Association.

< l\ II. SKK\ It i 
F\ VMIN \ ri(*S s  \\M  I

The United States C*i* :1 S' 
Commi*«km ha.« nnnoinccd 
competitive examination* f* 
position« named «bdlow. A> 
tion* muit la* on file in the 
mission’* office, Waahingtor , 
not later than Jun* 26 f r* • • «I
from State* ea*t of Col««rad«, and 
not later than June 19 if r* ri.ee 
from Colorado and State# wr«' 
ward.

Asso« i&u household i • ’ 
*pecialt»t, ?.3,2(K) a year, «: n 
*i*tant household equipment » i*< 
•aliat, 12,600 a year, B-irti.- «* 
Home Economic*, Departmer : i f 
Agriculture. Completion of .* 
year college course, cmiraei < f 
study in .physic» arid hi jmT <i 
equipment are required. 
tion of certain pout-gradua!« »t u! » 
in home economic* may ht tradì 
for part of the expeneru« \t 
plicant* for the a»MH*iaf* y ra< • 
must not have pawed thi r r (m 
birthday, and for th* 
grade they must not ha

0̂

• aire, th*“ i 40th bir.1■lay.
»mit- M»»* i/̂ *ntal rtiiiK machine op-
, und » r*»U»r, % \, JM) year. Three month*
iKLItl • A pi 1 If*Ili*• • -rating horizontal
••fun Mirti tg nun ; ! » 1» required. Ap-
» » * pluaitlx lim.-t nave r«*at ht*»i the:r

!Ftb twit must ; it have passed thoir
vie» 1 hu th« ia\

hT /nil informa ion may lie obtain-
th* ••«I fr**i4» the retary of th«* Unit

Iwa y *»i StdAte.- Givi Service Board of
r:Vt*r «, j*•. « «AlllÌlUf’ f'i il the !>« *■ t office or
the « . t« iihouse it\ any city which ha»

:4„y 4i.i t oflTic.’ of th«* fir*t or necon 1
the la'», * r from the United Stat* -

Had ( *1 1 S«*rN u • ’omnunxion, W w *
•inn mi.ton, DC*

A HEN l*A is K

i t 1) ' ’ h« u pa i' îck, he*» »eared to
•t*.ith, at Mu an’ us ju.̂ t hold

r- *■ «»Mr breath;
i iWU Ho crawl» n bed. an* puffs an’

th« giunti», au does all kind of
»iiC.»- cm. y stun
CO!»l* tic wants D Brown in in rh’ v
1> ‘ . quick tim»* for when Ha*» ill

I u » eri

R E F  R K i l l R / I T O R

EILANDS DRUG STORE

FOR SA1.K
frujn

nt re-
168 «ere f»rm. 8 m 

Miindav, smsll cash pa 
unirci, good land.

6-Room dwelling meat«.! cu r 
school, smalt rash pay meni t*- 
qaiirl.

J. H.orcion Agency
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

b.'’x awful -irk;

lie ru-|. t moan- i -- rt of 
ighk. h>- talks so <|Uv»r an’ 

lolls 111« r>-a;
M.i iumus mu' run» and all uf u«, 

an’ all the house is in a fuss.
An’ (whcc ind joy 1« mighty 

skearw when I'a « ai«k it'» 
(omrthing fierce!

WHI N M t IS >l( K

When IMa i- -irk shr |iegs away, 
bo's quiet, though, not much 

to say;
‘ be K"*'* right on a-doin’ thing*. 

mu’ sometimes laughs, an' even 
■lings;

he %.iys «he don't feel extrs we!! I 
hut then it's Just a kind of 
■la’ ll.

1 he II Ik- all right tomorrow «ur>-. | 
a good old sleep will he the I 
. ore;

An’ pa he -niffs an' makes no 
kvk, for women folk« is al-j 
-V I sick,

An' Ma, sh>- smile*, lets on she's, 
glad when Mu i* sick it am’’ , 
«0 Had

M.^ Ikon Ferris spent the week - 
0 .1  with -datives in .Sweetwater, 
lit r iNtrvn' Mr. and 'Mr* F.. i 
Hm.tfnn, at mpanied her home to 

( hl.ialay fi tn extended visit in . iM  IVrris heme.

L

r t G U R
Hue •3u,*s«.Liuti

«IMffUtR 'BAI

(«Iti« timt

I Hounds

(0*1 ox ^  rtf
a»»_ '(«0 ro w  Hon J -  > W ÆH Mf _

Ab. li*»T
vwi ' - » «f

^ f All! dUftt 0

00

Tie SA»/ WA« I 60 
âiOuT Tu*T %T0H ' 1
'T Y A *kl*ftW*f
TO <r0 ’*CM HXT lì^

■  H0T fiXlV DO TMlf
A*lXk H.AM.NO I * w r
T»t ciiaat *ti x  MAu*'
Uhi f» ! >klot IV \ù 

l - —  CitaR'> S* III» tu I ' >—r ' '
rva f  l  cirrs stt u 'I

^ R î lvw Ìm v t Ì

3 III pai! 4 S ò
.................

POIiìHR’S COFFEE l l )2 7 c  
PEACHES Del Monte 2 > u a n l 5 c

m
SPRY
PORK & BEANS

l*l r i . t \m :
10 1*111 ND B AI.Sugar

Fresh Pineapples
Shortening

t. lo 7 po i N11 
W I It ti,).

I POI NI»
1 I l i l l i S

49c
2 for 25c

35c
Hreak-O-Morn Coffee 1 5 c

U Ground

FKODLCF DFFAKT.MFM

1 cane

LAVA
ONIONS I b l e i c S O A P
OKANLFS doz 10c ^ 
B A N A N A S  do/ 15c «
l«l N ( Il N L (»F I AI»LKS .{ lor 10c ■ 
(ìHFKN BKANS lb 5c P

6
ackage S

LEMONS, large size 
TOM A TO FS, nice iV; firm

SALMON
I all Can lb 1 0 c Perch Filet.«*

N«*h catch Ih

do/. 15c
Ih  l ie

I Inde C o ll m an
And His

“CLODHOPPER 
FIDDLE BAND”

Will be with u- from one o’clock 
Saturday afternoon until . . . "

M l. IN ' ITI VOI IO  Ml AH 
Y HI* Ml SIC!

(¡ram led

Bring your pail

Round Steak 
Hog Lard
Sausage l*ure pork

No. 1 Salt Raeon 
Sliced Bacon 
Lunch Loaf

lb

10c 
1 7 c

lb 1 4 c
23c 
32c

lb

lb

Ih

«
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Graduation Exercises For Seventh
Grade To Be On Thursday Night

*5 *---------
T V  graduation exercise* for the I ,.u|„lt.r principal of the school * 1'

•MnUi grade students of the Mun- .. w i w wui l pre ent diploma« to seventh grade ,day RWimmtary ¿school will be held F , , .* 9 . . # , I graduate«, as well as award tin*•n Tbarwdas night of this week. . . . , , ,  . ,—__ , 4 . . . „  honor metiala and perfect atten ISeventh unule atudenta have pre- ^  . , ** K i__ * r .. ■ , l ant e certificate*. The benedictionpared a Japanese operetta m two
K b  to Dr H resell led a* their part » i l l  lie hy Rev. H A Ungtno. 
m the «xerei.es The operetta ' Forty -'ven student« will receive . 
■ M U  "Evening Prayer»." their -wenth grade diploma* They

rollewiug the operetta. L. 'I »re a* folio»*:
Clun Adams, Billie Frank Armstrong, Lester Arnold. Willie Helen Ar- | 
Mid. Wayne Rlacklock, Kandell Brannon, Hill Brown, Evelyn Jane 
Campbell. G. C. Conwell. Jr.. Troy IHnham, Marguereate Ford. John 
CaiiM. Itetty Jean Golden, Gilbert Green, There»ia Hannig. Mary Ruth 

■to. Mildred Jone*. Mildred King, Fdwin Lowranee, Coxell Mam re, 
i McGnm. Jr.. Bonnie Jean M:I*trad. Fra Faye Morrow, IK.rothy law 
Iran, Kay Moore, James Norville, Alta Prince, Alva Prince, Ine.-. 

_JTitt. Sybil Proffitt. A tther Reagan, .Maggie Lou Scroggins, Maggie 
arery. Mai ' J ■ .,n. .I- !> . S • , Mag

dbuieth Simpson, Alfred C. Smith, Willie Geraldine Smith, Benton 
Sm iw h , Geraldine Stevens, Judge Steven«, Ruby Lucille Stovall. Milton 
yhenpsuit Maxine West. Helen Marie Williams, Margaret Jesn 
WmuU*

THE POCKETBOOK  
of KNOW LEDGE *

« •  o r a * 4 M  M A t K  TO ««1.1» \ S  
“ " " i  t «4 (M V
I »  NOW IN u i| .

24,347 Bales Of 
Cotton (tinned 

From "¡S C rop
Th e  v*rtout« ginn of Knox courtty 

*ihv«i 24.347 ha!« m »? fottuti d.r- 
mg !M*8 accordi ng tu ftM|t*ra! fi/ 
trr » whieft wvrr rel#»as*HÌ rvvcntly 
T h »  firwrv ia comparvd with th«* 
E3l.iT: bai*** wh . h w**r«- gr«>wn n 
I m i  roani \ Th* « ’11 r t  grew 
T«n«> rrom thè tota! ginn«!, it 
va » ci piai noti bei-ause of haul • g 
t »  gru* irr«ih> county line*.

Twenrv cight V»r*h Teva* ■ >un* 
t i f i  « f  thè YVu'hita Fall» area prò- 

49M1* halew of thè 1938 
• f cottoti arui ginned 471,252 
thè foderai figure» show 

T h e  gmcfuctton and g in n in g  fig - 
■m  by eounties are a» folliiws

Rhineland Adds 
3 Alore Games

Southwest Coaches Of 
Wichita Falls Get 
Defeat Tuesday

t / j d

U M »  3N JH| J U M  *KH*HONt emtevo
vXAfl rc.M  « # 9 .240  
TMf OOMMNV aicuvto «0» 

•«»NOilHd /faOOOOCC TAXl ÄM0 
U3N» CMAMCt MKVAúfV MjMtMO ▼*!

» » a

r»tt
*  *'•’* »  O* r fs * '$
*vn« 'Lläi 44 •N tftvSk-ANO
•v A«; r CM _

N .»4« etsAwVI TMf
•**• o*o not »MPOCvr rMr mjutmry

'VI rHf

Rhineland chalked up another 
three vktoriw during the past 
week, adding two game» Sunday by 
outpU.vtng Benjamin 7-3, and »hut- j 
ting Vera out 5-0. These games 
were played at Benjamin.

Khtneland motored to Wichita 
Kails Tue.«da> night and oat playevi 
and out-clashed S<iuthwe»t Coache* 
in a brilliant and exciting »even
inning thriller under the light*.;

xswav SAßirv H N
dWM«N S«afT 

COST 104 H A  0 0 2 .
m**o**C ßtocvcriON 

+¿r*eos an# *k *at*c  
hx# aar# /Of

Local Bov On 35 Consignors 
Texas fou r With Sell Cattle In

Tech Students Auction Sale

HKS
6,328

>K,
.959

«1 as 
game

Ckildrr«
CM4har>*'

Cattle
Crmiii

Id.sMM 13,910
20,995 20,076 

55 10,?‘J2
2K01Ä 
:ih^7:t j 
26.137 
1 2,960 Í 
20.150 
7,100 
IJI92

Khi

••acn
core« w u

icht»*’ third de- Twenty*
AtXer scoring Tochnolog

inning, it l«v»k- Alay 29
^tand had the and othrr
hut whf»n the - *»thor ut alt

T ttmff n th«* * inatit
1 in thrc*€* later gmu*> was

w students of Trxs« 
College left LulitNwk 
a trip to Fort Worth 

\a< cities and to £1

< r T 1 ’v Nets 
Arouiui >,(H t)

Legislature In
Longest Session

—

Piesent Session Sets 
Record At Austin

W'hcn the 10th LegUlature met 
last January, mo s t  oh»ervi*r* 
thought its regular aaasion would

| last until about May 20. Since the 
! 1‘20-day amendment to the Const I •. 
! tution » * i  ad> pti-d in P.M0, regu- 
. lar «e.oon- have lasted alM>ut 110 
•lay* on an average

The 120 lay p»*i :od of $|0 iN'r 
i ilay ended May 9, and .nice that 
j time legislator* have lieen on a 
i j  per day schedule. Usually this 

j reduction in pay hastens the final 
adieurnment date, hut thU year 
thi* truism did not hold

legislator* thu w-ek wtll pass 
the all-time receñí of 111 day* *et 
in l!t.tl!, and there at ill is no indi- 

, cation as to when the »olon* will 
go home.

Moat tieliete final adjourn vent ; 
will not come before June 10, and: 

; think the date wilt lie June 17, and i 
: some pessimist* say that the final
| goodbye* will not be **id hefore 
| ahout July 1.

Reason* for the over! tig session 
are:

1. The determination of House 
’ member* to pa»- »oine form of tax 
' erasure before going home. The
'Vnate wants a Constitutional a* 

j MMndment *aie* tax; the House 
I want« a tax hill Wither » i l l  
| vield, and until thi* deadlock is 
broken hy one brsnch abandoning 

! it* posit urn. adjournment is not 
’ ikely.

2. The prolonged Senate filibust
er against the fair traste art has 
prevented a Senate vote on more

I than 100 House bill*, many o f them 
of state-wide importance. House 

1 member* want these bill* passed, 
and n any have said they »ould 

{ stay in sr-tion until the fair trade 
act is shoves! aside and a vote 
reached on the House bill*. The 
'•late Observer.

IMHSTHV FI NUB BAY
MAKES MEAT TKNIIEK

W w  Ysirk, N'.Y'. Housewives  ̂
nsy soon go to the butcher shssp , 
md order "air-conditioned, ul- j 
tra-violet treated »teaks” and be 
sure hubby will not eomplaui 
hat the meat was tough.

Industrial engineers have de
vised a special ray-lamp for the 
treatment of meats, which, they 
;!aim. assures a consistently ten
der cut.

The lamp, they found, produc
ed the best resulta when the 
meat to lie treated was hung in 
air-conditioned atmosphere and 
the ray directed at it from one 
to three days.

reived amounting to $23,02.01. To 
•late, 1147 ronaarvation chucks have 
been received amounting to $V20,- 
f>41.20 and approximately boo con
servation cheek* are still out. f

Mrs. I. A. Norman o f San An
tonio and Miss Franc« Hyland ot 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Jim Mc- 
iHmald Tuexday. Mrs. McDonald ,
accompanied them to Wichita Falls’
for a viait.

Only horse* are thoroughbreds. 
Other animals are railed “ pure
bred"

lu_M.HU
36x731 
26.527 
12.47 k 
19,565 
8.116 
2.564 

24.931 
12,717 
31.916 
1.036

L K'i
ting
On*

»tt

-H.J 1 I
13.360 
15.261 

KK3
r— -
R i«r 2.91 4 2 Ä03
taax 24.J47 23,873
U m * 40.Ú22 41.88»
M ; ■ V* ■ 3,300 4,018

13,706 14.*82
kr* * ort 0 n 1,273 1.287

VkwWr 14,047 13.448
V kW u .. - 7.404 5.912
T lB ir r 2S.099 10 MU
Wim 3,0“ ? SJMft
?€1H 1,470 A.988

Wt md M m Jimmi, Walker of

and L* Wild# l « l
k wAh two out of 
Î HUt»* hit» W»B 4 

»l«»hing hom*r to nght-cenUr 
Th* only othvr rxtr» Iumm* kn 
h> Rhmr!«r>«i » « «  »  tnpl* to nght 
by 1. Wild* and a double* to !<*ft by 
“ Dutch** Kuhlvr

T tw  iCMir.*» will b* playvd at 
Kh n* and Sunday Th* North Sid* 
Mrrrhant* of Warhtta will play 
t»or**. «tartmg at ,'HW Th* othrr
IT a mr will b* L»rtw»»*n th* "Boom- 
*m** an-J a t*am of marriod men. 
Chari*» S ten gal, who once hurled 
for t’ncle Billy fh*eh’» Texas l»>ng- 
homa will pr >?mhlv pitch for the 
married men Both game« »hould 
fu rn :»h  plenty of rxcitrment R« g 
ular *»«rr* n pr:c*« of 5c 4: 10c

thfir at udy of buai-
i. Includ-ed in1 thi* Thirty-fltft e«*' ' »emir* brought

'Of Mumiay boy, Paul ‘ rattle tn to th« l: * st u*k aiictlon
!X'it T ie-diy w ’ nettexl thorn

milawortth. 1Tend pro- ar(»und W.OOO. Tblp pair ran above
one'll »0» anil bu*ine»« th »abp of a uV- k 4 ' !>> a N rail
in, will d red the rntirgin

Ottl> N frvx h‘ k‘ re brought
mg have erro•lied: Jim- t« the i«ale, and *h<r>« were bmixht
pton. Fort \\orth No ' by Hat IifT Bro peratora of the

Rice Family To 
Go To Exercises 
At A. & A1. College
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Rice and;

•laughter, Mrs. Johnnie Bates, left 
on Wednesday of this week for Col
lege Station, where they are at
ti tiding the graduation exercise* at 
A. A M. College.

Their son and brother. J. C. Rice, 
Jr., is receiving his B.S. degree in 
a tncultrural education in these ex- ! 
ercisr*. He is one of the 23 sty- 
dents who will receive the B.S. de
gree. Over 600 student* will re
ceive degree* in the exercise*.

J. C. »pent the week-end with 
hi* parents here, and accompanied 
them back to A. A M. for the ex
ercise*.

Wheal Subsidy
('hecks Received

369-1939 wheat subsidy check* 
were received in the county «Kent*» 
office Monday, totaling $13,194.19.

During the past week, 120 1938 
» -il conservation check* were re-

•V ,>• Nninri of
• ». * Chtldrenn

“ What you need, you poor little 
wilted plant, is a lot of Sunshine 
Vitamin**, the kind our doctor
rays w* get in

ill remain in forre
Sunday« ar «re by inmngrn

K H E
Rhineland 023 002 0 7 ft 1
Benjamin 100 010 1 3 3 2
Ratten** Ratliff. Darker and

Cahwit»ft ***** n thi* week for 
••4̂ ' n< a aiker

attending medical »rhool

Kühler, Tot and l*me
K H E

Rhineland *-020 200 i & 9 11
. (Ì00 000 0 4 & 2

Hat tenes Ratltlff and k uhler ; (
m her lake and Hantin
Toeeday m t  hta game

R H E
Rhine la ml 900 Oil 0 11 12 &
<34 4 he>• 400 I I I  0 — 10 < !

Mr and Mr* H \ Pendleton, 
Jr, of Wichita Falla spent last 
Sunday her* in the home of Mr 
and M n  M A Pendido«, Sr.

•2 9 »  Weather Report

M c C a r t y
J e w e l e r

Weather report foe 1week eridifig
May 41, |939, a* r«cordrd and com*
piled by H. V Hi 11. M,inday, D. 8.
CM )pr ra li ve Wnit her lyfeorrver.

I.OW Hit *M
103ft 193ft

May 24 M 84k #7 •7
Mav i*  'V. 81 ftft 90
May 27 AO 90 92
May 2K «7 84 94
May «4
May III *M

94
92

100
100

May 31 At 
Rainfall thi, yr

8ft
ar, «

90
.98 meh

8ft

Rainfall u> thi 
1 tA.74 ine he*.

e laat y««r.

of or

mie Fay Cor 
re .« Y am. Wi Ido rado: John Hard- 
ng. Roger K ykendall. Jack l,o- 

kev, Robert Snyder, Billy Spike«, 
Atle*n Stubba, Hugh Thoma», H 
A W'ata >n. Jr., Ori* H W'illiamton, 
laabtHM'k, J C. Dandrum. Fluvanna: 
Margaret I.«iman. Borrir; Arvel 
Bran ara urn, l giving ion, V M ; Rh»*- 
rard M Cary. Matador; Mary 
Mark». Clovt*. N M . kathenn«- Me
lma, Tomillo; |b»n Patterson, Dal
la». (iertrude Richter, Alirmathy; 
W’ il»ton Robertson T <renxo; Paul 
>t*ng* Mundav; Alex Webb, Post; 
Beulah Weal. Hub!»». N M

The group will viait buaine»« In- 
-r.tution» in Fort Worth, Dalla.«. 
Austin, H«» .*t on, and GsHeston, 
thn w II g.> to New Orleans. At
lanta Richmond. Washington. Phil
adelphia. New Y'ork and Boston 
and will return by Buffalo, Itetroit, 
One ago, St Ixiuis, and TuUa A 
bu* has been chartered for the 
trip.

Mr* Fd Stone f Artesia. New 
Mexico, »pent Tuesday night and 
Wedne»dav here visiting in the 
home of Dr and Mr*. Glenn Stone

VISIT RELATIVE* HERE
Mr* T R Smith and little son. 

Ri 'wrt Wayland, of Juke. Mi», 
have been visiting in the home* of 
the r ,ister*. Mr* J T Offutt of 
the H .*1 romnuniti and Mr» Lon
nie Offutt of the Sunset community 
for two weeks Mr* Smith ha* 
also enjoyed meeting old friend* 
and neighbors in M tndaj While 
on this trip she ia visiting relative* 
m Grapevine and Itallas.

sale barn.
Catte) • 

go d  price* 
Some of

old 
in T
the

• udily. bringing 
-day's auction.

arger consignor* 
of «tick «re: La • l»hell, C. R. Hen
drick*. Joe fVrveny. Moore and 
Hoheit, all o' Munda> . W. I- Hal 
lard an.; V. L  Adkins. Rochester; 
Floyd Bowman. Core«, E. K. Lynch 
and Jack Hut ff of Haskell; W. K 
Yrthur, Cha, Itrummond*. Kred L. i 
McDaniel and J K. Rayburn, of Ar- 

I eher Cit) and ltundee; Ros* Hate* j 
of Goree, and Hugh Dickey of | 
Woodson.

Buyer* included Ebner Packing 
1 V  a F'ail*. K. H»m-
■non* of Vernon, F. C. Keele *nd 
W. A. Baggett, Stamford; l-oui, 
McAlpin.. of i.ranitr. Okla.; Paul I 
Williamson Iowa Park: Neil Ad- 
kina and Jack Fuqua. Stamford;] 
Jone* and Filand, C. R. Elliott. C. 
P. Itaker -I Andre» Hill, Mun 
•lay; I.. H H.ghnote. Haskell; Pearl 
Laird. Benj* in and L. W. Krai- 
irr of Bowie.

W K. MIMIK! JK..
Ti» ATI I M l TR VISING

» XMP THIS SI MMER

W R M* . t J r . ,  pt-n «»f Mr and I 
Mr». W R Vlvon* of Munday. left | 
Tburaday fur ('«liege Station to b# 
¡n tbe final review of the cadet 
rt.rp« of A A M. College.

Following th« final exerciac« at 
A A M .  W K. will go to Cam| 
Bull»*. San Antonio, for military 
! r,xu y •! , f pT t b • summ#r 

I month*.

BLACKBERRIES $1-25
EUR DELIVERY NEXT MONDAY— IHrert from patch, gathered Sun 
day. Gi*e u*» »our order, » e  - i l l  base wmr extra eratea.

PER 3-GALL0N CRATE .........................

TEA Why pay more? 
Buy < )i ange Pekoe 
BEST G R A D E ...

V4 lb . ............. 15c
1 k lb______ 38c
1 lb__________47c

Pineapple *
— Beall) ( heap Enough lo t an!!

I

ALW  AY S READY' TO PROTEI T!

ic* will guarantee the freshness of ynur sum
mer food*. It can't fail because there isn’ t 
anything to go out of order. Depend on lee!

BANNER IfE COMPANY
Call rosir home Plant . Phone 132

Attention to our Many Customers 
And Tractor Ow ners . . .

W E ARK NO W  SELLING  

RICH LAND  TIRES

Richland Tire* are very heavily eonstr.rted with I “ -jble-\ 
C at*, guaranteed to give you better tractu.-n - th fo r » *  d and 
backward, and « i l l  »bed better.

Because you know tires, you are cordially nvited to come 
a d inspect our 11*3!* line of Tractor Ttre*. Th< value* are there 
and our pnce* are right' Buy tomorrow'» tin» today!

We are also selling the genuine Empire Sweep*, both in 
the red and copper head, cotton chopping hoe*. Davidson go-devil 
blade« We might add that we have several 2 row slide* built 
■ p. ready for immediately delivery ami complete with knive», 
f - t pieces and galvan ,ed fenders for ONI > $25.00. N'e»-er 
before have you been able to find such real values!

We are e«pupped to take care of your ful! requirements in 
b!ark*mithing. elertrir and aretytene welding All workmansh'p 
guaranteed

0. V. MILSTEAD GEN. REP AIR SHOP

Beets hi i t
BUM III RED— Pound 2c BUSHEL 85c

\ N \ SUPI’LY —

MEADOWLAKE MARGARINE ,  18c
One loaf (iolden-KrusI Bread FREE With Each Pound!!

WHERE MOST FOLKS TKYDKI

ATKEISO
MUNOAT. TEX.

BAKED FRESH 
DAI LY

IN M UN DAY,TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F R O M  
Y O U R  G R O C I O .

2 "  " 25c

Armour'* Star Pickled Dry Salt

Pigs Feet pt jar 19 s BACON . . . . . . lb 10c

Sliced Bacon III 1 9 c  LIVER b e e f _ _ - - .  ib isc
PICNIC Sugar-Cured

H A MS lb 16c JOWLS. . . . . . . . . lb 10c
AK.MOI K’S ROAST or «1 7 ^
ISAM K Trr D C t I  STEAK Pound . . . .X / C

W e Guarantee This Reef to Please

3 7 * 1  4H 11» ( otton Blossom 95c We .L a  carry Hill-

IS Ib Gold Medal ._$1.4S »»niy. Light trust. 
A  J l V / V l i  24 Ib PurAsnow ......73c

1 he Ki >1 market is quite a bit higher; a* yet wc have not advanced our price*

Compound Crustene 4 Ib ctn 35c
Sugar !»ib(i...h uax 49c

SEE OCR W INDOWS FOR OTHER LOW PRICES


